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E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN  O U R  A R E A
In  tlie jirGa th n t  tlie ^^Roview” covers  the re  tire over 
8,000 people , in ro u n d  n u m b e rs  div ided as  fo llow s: Sidney, 
1 ,000; d is t r ic ts  on th e  Saanich  P e n in su la  ou ts ide  of  Sidney, 
4 ,000 ;  I s lands  in the  Gulf, 3,000. T h is  en tire  t e r r i to ry  is 
one h u n d re d  ])crcent E ng lish -speak ing ,  an  in te l l ig en t  class 
of b u y e rs  o f  high g ra d e  m erch an d ise  and  o th e r  goods, s tocks 
and  bonds of  r e a l  m er i t .  The “ R e v ie w ” r e a d ie s  a lm o s t  all.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Is la n d s
REVI
A N Y T H I N G  IN  T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
W hen in need of a n y th in g  in the  p r in t in g  line d ro p  in or 
write  to liie “ Review,” S idney , B.C., and  tell us y o u r  needs. 
We have a well-equipi-'cd p la n t  fo r  do ing  all k inds  of com ­
m ercia l  p r in t in g  and  o u r  prices  a re  rea so n ab le .  O u r  job  
p r in t in g  business has in c rea sed  over one h u n d re d  p e rc e n t  
d u r in g  the pas t  th re e  yea rs .  O u r  cus tom ers  keep  com ing  
i.iack re g u la r  and a re  well p leased  with our wairk. W ri te  us.
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SOCIAL SUFFER 
JUME 3RD
The ne:<t Kucial sup iie r  will be hehl 
a t  the  club hall on Tue.sday, .lime 3rd. 
com m encing  at 8 :15 p.m.
The p iuncipal sp eak e r  of the e v e ­
n ing will lie Colonel .1. L ightbody , 
IhS .O .. T.D., who will p re se n t  ‘Tn- 
terofiting ICpisode.s o f  th e  British  
Cam paign  in P a le s t in e ” and  p a t ro n s  
can be a ssu red  of a m os t  in te re s t in g  
and in s tru c t iv e  a d d re ss  by th is  dis- 
tingui.shed .soldier an d  t ra v e l le r  who 
:is a r a c o n te u r  of var ied  and h u m o r ­
ous an ecd o tes  has  ve ry  few  peers.
The m usical i i rogram  will em brace  
such a r t i s t s  us Miss G ladys ’.\ la rchan t,  
so p ran o ;  Mr. Dave .Stewart, y o d e lle r ;  
.S ergeant-M ajor Fro.sl. i l lum ina ted  
club sw in g e r ;  q u a r t e t t e  of d a n c e r s  
u n d e r  the  d irec t ion  of P ip e -M ajo r  
C am eron , and  in fo rm a l  m usica l i tem s  
by th e  re p re s e n ta t iv e  ball team s.
T he usua l  dance  j i ro g ram  will con ­
clude th e  evening.
T he even ing  will be p receeded  by  a 
le ague  gam e  b e tw een  th e  N o r th  S a a n ­
ich Service Club and  th e  I l i l lc re s ts  of 
V ic to r ia ,  w in n e rs  of  th e  sen io r  sec ­
tion  of la s t  y e a r ’s le a g u e ,  to be p la y ­
ed  a t  th e  N o r th  S aan ich  Schools 
g rounds ,  com m en c in g  a t  0:20 p.m., 
a f t e r  which th e  v is i t in g  team  wall be 
e n te r ta in e d  a t  the  social supper.
T icke ts  a r e  ava ilab le  f ro m  S idney  
P h a rm acy ,  C ap ta in  N a t .  Gray, Saan -  
ichton, and  P lim ley  & Ritchie , V ic ­
toria .
FULFOED
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
IS . FROST IS 
LAID TO RES1
E C A iM M G  A
B y  R e v ie w  R ep resen t .a l ive
Mr. .lolin .Sparrow and  son .Tames : 
paid V. visit to V ic toria  on l-'riday. 3 li<' f imcnil service of  the  la te
Mr. and Mrs. Ileiu'v Ruckle  jcud a -Mrs. W itm ifred  F ro s t ,  aged  52 years, 
short  visit to Victori:'. the  l:\ l te r  par t  .w h o  died at an e;irly liour on Sunday 
of last  week. n .o rn ing  a i  R es t  Ih iven  llo.spitai,
Capt. D rum m ond  .siient tiie day in '■•.as held ye.sierday : i f te rnoon .  May
\ ’icloriti on S a tu rd a y .  i.'.M.-t. from the S ands  F u n e ra l  Cluqiel.
iMr. T. H. l .ee  v is ited  V ic toria  on i iMany beau t i fu l  lloral ir ibute .s  cover- 
F r iday ,  r e tu r n in g  to F u lfo rd  on Sat- < ed the caiskei. Rev. T. M. H ughes , . .
t i rd ay  ev e n i ng .  1 c o n d u c t e d  the  s e r v ic e  a n d  i n t e r m e n t  i i.SKued f o r  t r e e  d i . s t r i t e i -
Mrs. ,1. 11. Mollct a n d  Miss D o r o t h y  i w a s  m a d e  i n  t h e  Royal Oak B u r i a l  Bton by t h e  Bank <d a l o n l r e a l .
SIDNEY MAN HAS 
GOOD FORMl
Suiney has a w ith  iduas- -
and iu; is vt.siuK hi j ia r i i f i i la r  tu 
Uk' nuiiiia.'! ndvaaitage ot* Uu’
. , j Mrs n  Ovlv Ku(.'hforl v.'tairned toDid YOU know t l ia t  m e a ts  * ; ..  ..... , . . .  ,, , ; 1 1 , I \ ani.unviT «>n b iu u rd a v  a l t e r  suend-vei«;t.‘la  j es can now be canned  ami ’ i i•’ i- • * • i- G l<-w daA's a t  wliere sliemil nw av 1 oi- \c in te r  use  lUst a.s sue- . m j m i
ce.«full:.- as fruit '.’ T h is  Ls one of  the  ; 7'!":, , . ‘’V | puhhc  ;uui himself, the gen e ra l  p u l -
m ost u se fu l  and  r e m a rk a b le  d i s c o v - I ' ' ' I 1’ • rece iv ing  a pn.“para!U)n knov, ,t
e r ics  of recent .wars, .and the  jiroca'.ss ‘Mrs. .1. Ford, of Duncan, w as a  ̂“ M arav il la” th a t  is a qnick nno sure
is fullv dcscn i .ed  i n 'a  haiulliook c i .v - ' 'Vcckond gu. . t of Mr. and Mrs. t ' a r F i e l i c f  fo r  rheum atism , lumtuigo. sw-
S cym our.  jatic .i  an.d n e u r i t i s - .....and  iMac is tak-
iMr. T. F. bpeed  sp en t  the day in Mf'K in good coin of the la-ulm m tm-
V ictoria  on F r id av  last. i cliange.
w r in g  tlie whole ludd of hom e ca n n in g
Lee w en t to V ic toria  on M onday  fo r  i P a rk .  The jiall-boarer.s were Messr.s. | In re c e n t  yea rs  t he hank  has
the  day. i A. Harvey. J. B. Reading.s, F . L a r so n . ,  sued a whole serie.s o f  handbo<.)ks fo r
'I 'here will be a d ance  in the In s t i - i  R. J.ack.son, D avidson and  T. .Sylves-; fa rm ers .  The  la te s t  book le t ,  e n t i t led  
lu te  Hall. F u lfo rd .  S a tu rd a y ,  M a y  j te r .  DMlome Cannin.g,” is ad d re sse d  par-
24th . Mrs. B u t tu e i ,  V ic to r ia ,  will i Born in P ly m o u th .  E n g lan d ,  s h e  ! Ix '̂ -̂Murly to housew ives on the  fa rm ,  
■suiiply the  nuKsic. I had been a re s id e n t  fo r  10 yea rs  a t  ‘” '>'1 -should helii ina te r ia l ly  n o t  only
Gue.sts re g is te re d  a t  T h e  W hite  | P a tr ic ia  Bay. She is surv'ived b y  i to scdve the  iirohlems of can n in g ,  bu t
YOUNG MUSICIANS 
GIVE FINE DISPLAY
H ouse la.st w eek  w e re :  Mr. P. Cim- 
ery ,  V an co u v e r ;  Mr. A. B row n. \ ’ic- 
to r ia ;  and Mi\ H orne , V ic toria .
Mrs. F ra n k  R eyno lds  pa id  a visit  
to  S idney  on F r id a y  las t .
Mrs. R. Maxwell visited V ic toria  
on F r id a y  last.
The  V ancouver  P ile  & C o n s t ru c ­
tion  C om pany p i le -d r iver  com m enced  
w ork  on W ed n esd ay  la s t  on the  new 
fe r ry  landing , w here  th e y  a re  m aking  
good progress.
Mrs. B ridgem an , of  B e a v e r  P o in t ,  
paiil a visit  to  V ic to r ia  on F r iday .
Mrs. T. IT. L ee ’s m a n y  f r ie n d s  will 
be pleased to  h e a r  she is yirogre-ssing 
fav o rab ly  a n d  expec ts  to leave the  
hosp ita l  this week.
A b o u t  Ifi o f  th e  y o u n g  people 
w e n t  to  Dock Is land  on S u n d ay  fo r  a 
picnic.
Mr. W. H. Lee  paid  a vis it  to  V ic­
to r ia  on S a tu rd a y  last.
Mr. and M rs. E. T asse ll  sp e n t  the  
day  in V ic to r ia  on Sa 'tu rday .
’ h e r  liusliand. Mr. C. A. F'rost, and 
I d a u g h te r ,  I rene ,  a t  th e  fam ily  resi- 
j d euce ;  one s is te r ,  Mrs. C. Hicks, and 
one b ro the r ,  .Stanley juucas, o f  T ra il .  
B.C.
i s - ’ Mr. and  Mrs. i/. G. Tolson. of V ic ­
to r ia ,  e.re iqiending a few m onths a t  
th e i r  G anges  home.
.'dr. C. Ca.stle, of Victoi-i.p, spen t  
M few days  on the Island recen tly .  
He w as a g u e s t  a t  Mr.s. M o u a t’a 
B o a rd in g  House.
1 1 i.t r 1 r  • i Miss D o ro thv  Elliot, of V ictoria , pro.siiei-itv and  h e a l th  ot I 'ural t a m i - i  ,, - , , o , i‘ ’ - ; a r r .v e d  a t  G:inges on S a tu rd a y ,
w h ere  she will visit  her  p a ren ts ,  Mr.
’ to widen its rang<- ;md aild to  the
T u esd ay  a f te rn o o n ,  M ay  20th , in 
th e  p re sen ce  of m a n y  p a re n ts  a n d  
f r ien d s ,  a v e ry  e x c e l le n t  rec i ta l  w as  
g iven by th e  pupils  o f  Mrs. A n n a  S.
. A g n e w , , a t  h e r  hom e on M o u n t  
B a k e r  A venue . T h e  re c i ta l  p ro g ra m  
was. a s  fo llow s:
•i:y ;v y ; t i: E ileen  i M cK enzie  — v P A : M orning , 
■ ’i t ’-yi i, y R ide ,’’ ■ f ro m  “ F a r m  S cenes” ( C a r ­
ro l l ) .




A.:’?- A T n t h e  yQ u ie t  yyv qpu,- y 
v:;:.;,fiScenes’” ;(Gagroll)-. v ;  r
i ip P a rm:.y '
G w enne th  H om ew ood  —  “ D olly ’s 
F u n e r a l ” (T s c h a ik o w s k y ) , .and S tu d y  
in C Op. 137 ( B e r t in i ) .
(P a u l  D u c e l le ) , i' dJid ‘•B aga te l le” 
(C arl  R e g e r ) .
E i leen  M cK enzie:
“ C radle  S o n g ” ( B ra h m s ) .  ;
G w en d o ly n y H o llan d a  :—r; “ S o n a t in a  
in G ” (B e e th o v e n ) ,  and  “ P re lu d e  in 
Vv.gt'v:V, ^,:i-A’’'-(Chopin)Vh',.y  ' y . ''V :■
W a l te r  W ilspn— “ Tw o P a r t  I n v e n ­
tion  in F ’V (B a c h )  and  S tu d y  in  G 
Op. 139 ( C z e r n y ) .
M a rg a re t  Cvitchloy— “ P re s to  f ro m  
S o n a ta  in G ” (H a y d n )  and  S tu d y  in 
C Op. 100 ( B e r t in i ) .
■ A t  til'? ponr*ln«im> of fbp nrrvfYrm̂ T 
l i t t le  E ileen  M cK enzie  p re se n te d  
Mrs., Agnew. w i th  a b e a u t i fu l  b o u q u e t  
o f  Le  Morville tu l ip s ,  b lue  iris and
Vv,,'
B y ‘R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
■ fSA A N IC H T O N ,: Rlay 22.— Follow ­
in g / ; i ts  C r e c e n t ly ; d e c la re d  ,,policy,- to  
ho ld ’R s im e e t in g s  in: t u r n / a t  d i f fe re n t ’ 
p o in ts fb f : th e  d is tr ic t ,  i n  w h ic h / i t  has  
ju r i s d ic t io n / th e /N o r th  S aan ic  brajich, 
o f - th ey G an ad iah  'Legion he ld  a /m e e t -  
hi the I n s t i tu te  H all  a t  B re n t -  
Bay on T u e sd a y  even in g  ’
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
P E N D E R  IS L A N D . M ay  22.— The 
d ea th  occu rred  on T h u rs d a y  evening  
a t  th e  Lady M in to  H osp ita l ,  Ganges, 
fo llow ing  a s h o r t  illness, o f  Mr. Jo h n  
Mioj'ton C lague, o f  P o r t  W ash in g to n ,  
son-in-law  of Mr. a n d  M rs. W a sh ­
ing ton  G rim m er. A n a t iv e  of Isle of 
M an, the  la te  M r. C lague, who was 
■12 y ea rs  of age , had  been  a re s id e n t  
o f  th is  Is land f o r  th e  p a s t  10 years , 
and  leavc.s to  m o u rn  hi.s pass ing  his 
widow, fo rm e r ly  Miss Olive G rim ­
m er,  and two sm all  d a u g h te rs ,  Eliz.a- 
beth and  Joyce ,  besides  re la t iv e s  in 
the Old C oun try .
F o r  the p a s t  two y e a rs  th e  deceas­
ed had held th e  olTicc of: a  provincial 
assessor, and, w a s  a 'm e m b e r  of. 'the, 
C anad ian  Legion, h a v in g  seen  ac tive  
service in t h e  AVorld W ar.
: T he  funera l ,  w as  he ld  ,on, M onday
i n : V ic to r ia ,  ' a : l a rg e  n ium bijF  n f  f lb ca l , 
' f r iends a ttending,V Revf T. jMyHughes,: 
o f  Sidney, o incia tod , th e  m il i ta ry  
i-ites bcin.g c a r r ie d  ou t  u n d e r  t.he
i -’T
and Mrs. A r t lu i r  E lliot, fo r  a few  
d a \  s,
I Miss Lettice  C a r tw r ig h t ,  of Vic-
in w in te r .  T here  a r e  those  who can  '^er au n t ,  Miss Royal,
a t  G an g es  to r  a wekk or two.
R e c e n t  g u es ts  re g is te re d  a t  H a r ­
b o u r  H ouse  w e re ;  Mrs. W eaver ,  V a n ­
c o u v e r ;  M r. and  Mrs. P ra n k  Ching, 
V ic to r ia ;  Mr. G. Mitchell, V ic to r ia ;  
Mr. A. B row n, V ictoria .
’,:,„bran ch ],)resid e n t ,
A' ' 
/ ; , /
y
'I'-'
Corii; N at. 
p res ided^  o v e r m  •g o o d /a t t e n d a n c e  , of, 
members.,- S/L'./,; ,,,,yhy:/ .A',
:, The  fo llow ing  w e r e /v o te d  , to, mein- 
b e r s h ip 'in t h e :Legion : M a j o r :W. G a r­
ra rd , :  A. ; Hydes, :A. ’ I n g ra m ,  ’ L. ; G; 
B ris tow e, : A. L a C o u rs ie re .  ’ , ’ /
I t  \v a s ,also decided to  send  a 'd e le  
ga te  tf> the  P rov inc ia l  C onven tion  o f  
the  IjOgion a t  Nelson. Com.- .'Vlan 
C a lve rt  was .selected fo r  th is  duty .
T he p re s id en t  th en  in troduc i 'd  
Com. L ieu t .-G en e ra l  Bir P e rc y  Lake, 
K C B  , K CAT C , pjiwl Dominiim 
p re s id en t  of  th e  Legion , who gave an 
ervcecdingly ■ in te r e s t in g  ; and  in.struc- 
t i v e , addre.ss on the  w o rk  of th e  L e ­
gion and the  r e c e n t  pens ion  legisla-
 , ,,„, , , ,. , .,,.,o'u.tVund r
ausp ices /o fy tho :  C aitad ian  LegidhU I n ­
te l  m eat V a-, m a d e  in th e  m ih ta iv  
p lot at Royal O ak  B u r ia l  P a rk ,  th e  
:f bllqwing ',/ a c t in g  /’ as  / y p a lL b e a r e r s : 
M e s s r s / H / : G . : ,S c o t t ; : J .B :  /Bridge;/N;., 
’G r ig g , , F .’: C. S n i i th , /C .  : .G-/ H tim ilton ' 
and  P.; l I / ’G r im m er .  ,'//
lies.
I 'ew  people rea lize ,  pe rhaps ,  tiu ' 
p ro g re ss  th a t  has been m ade in re- 
.•ent. y e a r s  in s to r in g  aw ay  th e  jo-o- 
duct.s o f  tlie su m m e r  season  fo r  use
can
re m e m b e r  w hen ja m  wa.s the  only 
p reserve . T hen  cam e  th e  p r e s e r v a ­
tion of whole f r u i t  in sy ru p .  I t  was 
only fo u r  y ea rs  b e fo re  th e  w a r  w hen  
m e th o d s  w ere  d iscovered  f o r  th e  c a n ­
nin.g of non-acid  v e g e ta b le s  an d  
m ea ts ,  and  now th e re  is ha rd ly  an y  
pe r ishab le  food which, c a n n o t  be 
s to re d  aw ay  in t im es  of  plenty' fo r  
use  w hen need  arises.
T h e  ques tion  as  to  w h e th e r  o r  n o t  
ca n n e d  iiroduct.s a r e  h e a l th fu l  na-  
turall.v arises. T h is  b o o k le t  dissi­
p a te s  any' d o u b t  th e re  may' be on t h a t  
m a t t e r .  I t  shows n o t  only' how  th e  
e ssen tia l  v i tam ins  a n d  o th e r  h e a l th ­
ful q u a li t ie s  may' bo r e ta in e d  in p r e ­
se rved  foods, b u t  how  th ey  m a y  be 
m ad e  to  r e ta in  th e i r  o r ig inal fre.sh- 
n ess  and  th u s  c o n tr ib u te  m a te r ia l ly  
in tlie p reserva tion , o f  h e a l th  th ro u g h  
d iet.  ’
E verybody '-know s n o w ad ay s  t h a t  a 
p len t i fu l  .supply'- o f  f r u i t  a n d  vege  
ta b le s
F'arni , , . . .  ____
an d  easy; access/a ll  th e  y'ear ro u n d ,  to  
fresli p roduc ts .  ’. T hey  .u su a l ly ,/ e ither ,  
have  /to :gd :;w ithou’t / / f r u i t  :ahcl/:yege- 
ta b le s  in /w in te r ,  w hich /nu ikes’ fb r /m q -  
h q tq h y /o f  d ib t /a n d : I s /e x ’perisive/ f ro m
'Ml e ’ iienl fk ri i-l inun f ■ m- '■ I'P Air'' li-i a-
Mr. J ,  E. .McNcdl, ou r  lo .a l  d r u g -  
.gist, who liolds diploma;;- as pliar- 
n iaceulica! chem is t  fo r  M'anitoba, 
.Saskatchewan, AUicrt.-i and  B ritish  
Columbia, i.-' now e n t i t led  to the 
ckussification of nianu fac lu r in g  cheni- 
t; t  -  fo r  he, I-. m a n u ia c tu r in g  a  qual- 
iij- product th a t  m any people  in this 
a rea  a re  now well a c q u a in te d  w ith .
I t  all happened  som eth in g  like this, 
if th e  w r i t e r ’s memory' serve.s him 
r ig l i t :  Said Mac, a n u m b e r  of y ea rs  
ago hea rd  of  a fam o u s  .South A m e r i ­
can remedy’ fo r  rh e u m a tism ,  lu m ­
bago, scia tica , n eu r i t is ,  etc. ---  and 
be ing  Scotch by persu as io n  or r e ­
ligion or  o therw ise, took  su itab le  
.steps to  t r a c k  th is  fo rm u la  down to 
i ts c re a to r ,  a fam ous do c to r  of  the  
f a r  S outh . This t r a c k in g  down pro- 
eodure  took  m any m oons to  ac-
Aliss Denise C ro f to n  r e tu rn e d  hom e I compli.sh, b u t  th ro u g h  p e r s i s te n t  ef
on Monday' -iveek, a f t e r  spend ing  a 
feiv days  in V an co u v e r  w here  she w as  
the  g u e s t  of Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. F a r -  
qu h a r .
.Mrs. W . F. F r a s e r  and  Miss D o ro ­
th y  Cooper, o f  V ancouver ,  have  been  
r e c e n t  v is ito rs  to  the  Is land w h e re  
they' were the g u e s ts  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
D. .S. H arr is .
Capt. K. G. Hailey , o f  P o in t  Grey, 
V ancouver ,  a r r iv e d  on T hu rsd ay .  H e 
was the  g u e s t  o f  his sis ter ,  Mrs. A. J .  
.‘sm ith ,  f o r  tw o days.
Mr. A:. W. IVIcAfee paid a  sh o r t  
visit  to  V ic to r ia  th e  l a t te r  p a r t  o f  
l a s t  week. - :
Mrs. Percy' Low 'ther an d  d a u g h te r  
r e tu r n e d  honie .qn M onday  la s t  a f t e r
‘f b e a l th y  diet.; s p e n d in g  a .short visit  in /B ris to l , /E ng-  
to)''-'-'; qu ick  w h e r e ’she. was, th e , /g u es t  of . h e r
theU -!ea lth //3 thhdpb inK /pr:  
to  l)uy f re sh  a n d  can
• /
GARDENSOTSITED
vegetable;-., which g e n e ra l ly  i ..........
go in g  w ithou t .  Tlie b e t t e r  w ay ,  as 
/described,; in tliin l.umklot, is tu  p ro ­
vide a supply  of hom e-grow n, s to red  
/and/ can n ed  p roduc ts ,  //’w h ich /  y ie ld s’; 
- rrood r e tu r n s  in m o n ey  a n d  in f a m i l y , 
' h e a l th /a n d j ih c id e n ta l ly  qiroyes m ighty ' 
eonven ien t ,  since ;ready '-to-serve fooil 
is a lw ays  on hand.,:.
f o r t s  the  fo rm u la  w a s  a t  las t  p ro­
cured , b u t  a n o th e r  p rob lem  th en  
p resen ted  itself .  T h e re  w as a ce r ta in  
r a r e  in g re d ie n t  used in the  m ak in g  
up of th is  fo rm u la  t h a t  could  n o t  be / 
p ro cu red  in N o r th  A m e r ic a  in  any 
g r e a t  q u a n t i ty  and  i t  w as  only a f t e r  / 
a couple  o f  y e a r s ’ n e g o t ia t io n s  t h a t  
a supply  w as finally a r r a n g e d  fo r  
th ro u g h  one of ’M /ontreal’s la rg e s t  /  /: 
d ru g  a n d  chemical com panies ,  they  
im p o r t in g  th e  sam e f ro m  E u ro p e .
T h e  w r i t e r  has  ta lk e d  to  a  n u m b e r  
o f  local people  who h av e  used  th is  / / 
p re p a ra t io n /  with ex ce l len t  re su l ts  / : /:  :/
an d  th e re  seem s to  be n o th in g  in the  
w or ld  to  p re v e n t  “ Alarav illa” from  
becom ing  a  household; s logan / ; ind ; ’2 / ’:/’




Mr. McNeil has been g ra n te d  p ro ­
tec tion  for  this fo rm u la  by th e  C an a ­
d ian  G overnm ent:  ’ u n d e f  ' ‘ ' 
/R n e t | r y / ’;M ed ic ih 'e : /^ ^^
O v e r ; 20 n iem b ers  : o f  th e  'N o r th :  ' fo  show w hat a w ide r a n g e  /of
Saanich  H o r t ic u l tu ra l  Si.)ciety visited ‘ food ; p ro d u c ts  inay  : n ow  , be s to red .
va r ious  g a rd e n s  a n d  n u r s e r i e s  on 
S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n .  The m em bers  
met: !it th e  L a y r i tz  N u rse ry ,  Royal 
O n t !it o-vta nb-liu-U' iiTid WAi'f. shown I.
)e folloy.'ing a re ;  some t d / w h i c h  the  
b-eetionri in this bookle t  apply' ;  To- 
'utoes ,  .string betins,  corn,
■AAns. '"=;'<(r;'.gu£, c a r r ' j t r ,  p e a r ”
m a id en h a ir  f e rn
D a in ty  ro f re s h m o n ts  yvere se rved  lion, 
a t  a te a - tab le  p re t t i ly  d eco ra ted  \vith , I 'o llow ing  the  business  o f  th e  eve- 
ye llow  tu l ip s  and t a p e r s  in c ry s ta l  h i  ing an en jo y ab le  social h o u r  W a s  
holdor.s, ATrs.’S. 'K. H a lse th  p res ided  hq ien t  a ro u n d  tlio tab lo  yvlvile p a r ta k -  
a t  th e  tab le  and a ss is t in g  h e r  w e re  ing' of collk-e, etc.i fo r  which the
E ileen  A'lcKeu'/.ie, G eo rg e t te  T .e n -h n e m lie rs  expres.sed th e i r  apiirecia-
n a r tz ,  M a rg a re t  C r i teh ley  and Gwen ‘ tion to  Com. H. A. B lakey  fo r  nudc-
Hollands, ing the noce.ssary arrangea,a,mts.
A vote  o f  th a n k s  w as e x ten d ed  to  Unless specially  called it  was un- 
Mrs. Agnew' on th e  motion of Mrs. nouriced (h a t  the n e x t  m ee t in g  w ould 
H. 0 .  H om ewood f o r  the  very  plea.s- lie in Reptem bor as  arr .anged by tlie 
a n t  ami e n te r t a in in g  a f te rn o o n ,  . ib ran ch  executive.
a ro u n d  the  m ass ive  gai’den by Air. i ch icken , bc(,>f, pork , soup  a n d  fi.sh.
Th.-e co n ta in e rs  , to  be, used a r e  g lassXmyritz and  Air. S e a f l e . , F ro m  ,there
th e  t r ip  w as  ta k e n  to  Rockholm e ! ’arr, !ind tin cans, th e  l a t t e r  sea led  
G ard en s  w h e re  in its natur.al s e t t in g  .wit.liout .solder, th u s  b e in g  f ree  from  
one of the f in e s t  o f  rock  g a rd e n s  wuis i -ho d a n g e r  of iioison, which is de- 
«een. , , ’ , ' sc ribed  as “ a hangover, f rom  th e  days
Air. B e n n e t t ’s Aliiine G arden  was. w hen  soldered cans  w ere  iiseil.” , 





r.layed the m ost  r a r e  and  valuable  
species of rock' 'i.ilants and .shrubs.
Refn'slvmenti,; w ere  sei-ved a t  the  
,!/uyrilz home a n d  a t  the  home of Mr. 
,1. Hutch ison , R ockholm o G ard 'm s.
This a r t e r n o o n 's  o u t in g  ])roved of 
gre:it Iicnefit; and  (-n joym ent to  tlu: 
interest.ed iiarty .
fa ther . '  . /■'/';,/’ //,-:'’■/■, ,:w"
/; Dr;-/and;; M rs / /M o rg a n , /o f :  /'Ganges, 
p a i d / a  visit  to V a n co u v e r  by’ plane 
T hursday//w eek ,/: /w l’i()ret' th ey i /v is i tg d ’ 
for  a  few days.
Air. a n d  Airs. Cam . L a y a rd  r e t u r n ­
ed to Deep Cove on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  
sp en d in g  a  few  days a t  Ganges, 
whorc! they  w ere  th e  gues ts  o f  Mrs.
Oxenham.
//: M ias /A Iaud’,Kcotf./,,df//puri 'ca.n,/iarr//:;:'/' ,, /c-,
:Mve,d’a t / G a n g o s d n ’:;Fi-iday’w here,i
w as ;fhd’ guest;, o f  ,hef p a re n ts ,  M r ./and  TO // ’V y J ^  §-’n
Mr.s. W. E. S co tt ,  r e tu r n in g  to  Dun- • / /: ::/ // <
cun- 'on" 'Saturday. '■ / '/,/ ','///’,/'■,
Air. 'Kenneth, H a l ie y '/ le f t  on T u e s ­
day' fo r  Kimberly' R iv e r  a f t e r  spend-: 
in/c a itw'o w eek s ’ holiclay w ith  ’ his  
parent.s, Air. and Airs. J .  D. H ailey ,  
a t  “ S an d a l ,” N o r th  S a l t  Spring.
Air. P. L o w tk e r  r e tu rn e d  to  
Cangcf; on Alcnday .after sp en d in g  a 
few days  in, V a n c o u v e r  w ith  f r ien d s .
.Ml/or’ sp en d in g  a  .few d a y s ’ v is it  
with h e r  ip o th e r  a t  G anges Aliss 
C am pbell  re t ’urn(.'.d by pilane to V a n ­
co u v er  la s t  F’riday'.
All',: Clive Ju s t ic e  /sp en t  th e  day in 
\ ’iet,ori/Lon F r id a y  last. ’
Alr.s. J .  F. AValter paid a v is i t  tcrjfjOO 
V ic to r ia  on F r id a y / l a s t .  lO
Airs. Reginald F ro e m a n .  of  V ic-  pum p  h as  a r r iv e d  a n d  is be ing  con-/ ’ 
to ria .  h a s  r e tu rn e d  hom e a f t e r  v is i t - j  nee iod  iqi by’ Mr, J o n e s  an d  his crow, 
i ing th e  Island for  a wek or l;wo, * T he  new  g a ra g e  w i l l  be occupied
vchr.fo ■̂ 'he w as the  guf**d o f Mr. a n d  i,y M?'. J a c k  Ashley and  business tvill
vl
/, :- . ■V . - w-, i ' ;
„ , ,  , „
T ipon  / the  ’ site : o f  ' t h e  late:/: S idney /’ ,//;/// , 
Service S ta t ion , on B eacon  A venue, / ; ///:/ 
which w'as des troyed  by  fire, th e re  is 
ra p id ly  r is ing  a r.ev.' g a ra g e  o f  Kub- 
a tan t ia l  cons truc tion  on a/ full-sized /; : : / / / :
co n cre te  floor of 30 ; f e e t /  f ro n ta g e  
a nd  a  dejith of 72 fee t.
A la rg e  fo rce  o f  n f c n /a r e  engaged  
a nd  w ork  is be ing  ru sh e d  in o rd e r  to 
com pleto  the  ’s t ru c tu ro ;  by  J u n e  ;ls t .
T h e re  a re  d irec t io n s  f o r  b o th  cold 
packs and  hot iiaeks, an d  als(> n o t  
only fo r  the  o rd in a ry  m e th o d s  of
proci’Ksing by h ea t ,  but also fo r  the
use of t h a t  e x t re m e ly  v a lu ab le  l i t t le  
'/p.'cnti 'in, tlu' r tcarn pri scuro cool;, r, ^
v.liicli is esiiecinll.v lielivful in the  c an - i  H arold  Brice, “ Alereside.
•'ling of m oat and  v e g e ta b le s  and  is j .Mri-'.. Brico (sen io r  sp e n t  the  l a t t e r
part o:f last w'cek in Vic1;oriu, j'cl-urn-
C ontfactor Jones is installing^ a 
J O-gallon gas tank on the yvest’side 
,if the garage and an; up-to-date / /  ’’;/ ;’://
/ - / / ’ ,
TEe Rockies Are Calling You
(•/)(, nine, I 
'ltd', I'.f
SIIIIP
M / i - Y / L ' ' - .........
f / '/ /« ' ' , /V ’!/
,V ■//’//
8
' /  ’I i
w
k M
usefu l  all the  l.inie f o r  cooking
S u m m i n g  up, t.liis booki(,'t .shows 
i"-iw f a n n i n g  can give .-;ommer food 
m w i n t e r ;  how the  ,fresh-meat-in-liot.- 
\vent,lmr |iroble.m can l.io solved;  how 
food Unit would o the rwise  be was ted
I I I  , f , I . , ' , , ■ , ,1
b;,- ki l l ing and c a n n i n g  chickens,  pigs 
: and  cnlvcM when they a r e  r e a d y ;  
, ho'o' the; housewife  ma,y, a 1 way.s have 
at hand foi'd for luie. 'q/erti’-d ('om- 
r  uiy or for  b ’lay day; pTpi hc,',v the  
food Idlls may Lie reduced ,
Ing lionie on Saturdsiy.
Mr. and  Mrs, Bcoones, o f  Gal iano  
I ' iand.  :qient a few days  a t  Gangea  
last  week, w he re  they  yvere t.he gueHta 
of Dr. .Sutheriand.
Ti < r wal-,-.P iibivei! nt
Gnnge.s on Su nda y  a f t e rn o o n  be tween  
(be “ J o k e r s , "  Victorin,  ami .Salt 
S p r in g  L'daml reault-cd in a tie, 4-'1.
Air,' Douglas  K. Harriti  a nd  son 
, Adailors to Victor ia  on L'r iday.  
,iV1 r. b.nuf 1(1 Mouat  jiaid: a  • vii'dt to
eoiuc« of  Hie booklet; raay’ 'b e  i Victoria,  mi :l''rid.tiy.':
at, t-he I peal 
Mmit.reiil.
Ii ranch of  the
pei 'pq ,
:'idvf"’l the dbllcvilty when  25 gailonti 
Ilf gas was ru.slied to 1-lie liny nud 
•'(■i tii|<' | dane  v.'C' otf (qp,iin fo r  
!,''.efjtt.le.
T he  combinatloTi of tlio ct t r rr .uvi  of n il'/trnl ani!| \vli;i(;  umn .qol .ill \\b,hhi a I. w n . t l e : of cMhor Mnphlnt.icattui at 'liaiiff SprlnKn Hotel ami (Mia-1 Imiel,  . You ni;ty l i \ r  piainl,v bid, ivell on iood
:■ tciui Lu'kn Loii iao, , which oinm Ylay li»,,iiml ,1mm ,), i imelu,ii| into i ho w DPm ny Jinrpo o r  you .niay illMp 
rCBliocllvoly, unti l  Seiuemlnvr Itn, ta f>erha|is llip | on ('roHc dnlni.ica ilvnwn I'rirm the  enibi of the 
imcrct of 1,belr,ehiiiin,,  .Located h r  iho lie.tri, ov t earili .  Vpii imi.y be ip i letly i'ornial ,or, you piiiy
■I ................  • , : , 1 , , , , ,     : n ,1 ' <    I ' ' i .1 ' ■ 3 O. , : ' • ,t.l'cf! f inV',( 'C i ■ t ,
/ «ind foroat ' -pab l i  brforb to (he vla.do’r ever, 
t h a t  t h e  TinpU. rllz,v Imtol in llio tuoai r' lrituopollian 
.fsltics of  thii: wor ld eim fuftiisb, ./You ma y,  cut  
/d an c in g  10 look ilirontili b n e o  wliidou'e '■» rillec>j of 
bUllon-iduUrir •w/onnry iir yon may mi i i / e ,yo unm l i  
t O ’l))cuifiO:’y ou rr e i r  iriid go out  for d ry /  op bur,' /i.
wbcthor you a .o  ; fe lmir lng’, llto j i ioonliKli t : ' on' 
ini;iW"'crnwnei1 pealm or Msnuiing fit you r  easo to 
h, co';imo)iplltiUi cbiueo orcViW'itra idayinK/ tbo hitoet. 
iiliio .V’fivivMO ’('pdllef*- (ddier oi lluwC' ieOi-ln biO'i
hi id In n mei,iioi'j* t h a t  wi l l  laul  ii/ l l f e t lm c ,  / Lay, .
o i u / U m u ' i /  | e( r ;  vliov-friiMLCluitemi Lake l.inibio;
■ By' R'isv'Icw l lcprcecri lnt ivo ’
FUJ-FORD,  May 22, ™..-, Mri.i. '(', G.'
. ' Ill  and ,Mr:;. BiiriU'l t  mi’.de up ,e ,
' i rn r i ie  pnri.y a t  the  home of,  ,Alr;-t.
■ ' I ,  Alaxwidl on .Siitiirday ev enb ig . I.lu" 
is 'enrlon being .Mr:/. Altixwoll's bir ih 
'ny The  eci.iiing  wnr  .qient in ’U’O' 
reM'iivi't fiOh unil (qunet’., six teb les 
in k in g  part  in the idnv, the  I'-'lunerr
Ladimi (Irsl,, Mrs., J ,  l lo re l :
: "cond,  Mr. Ferg-im Reid ( ac t in g
lady) .  G e n t l e m e n  Ciriit, Mr.  Kmi.
"et l i  .Mullet; ' /ecoml Al'r. Gliiford 
'I'lbikelirn ( 'on/iobiHon iJriz.en were 
’/veri  lo Alii’iii TiHle Akm'lTiUP and Mr,
T o m m y  Mlewnrt.  Miss Dorot liy .'\k-
erniiirt wop the p ic iuro  , v:ont.eiU,, 
nri'v.'iP i v e r c  Mr' - s  Gbirt'/,
 ̂ : Mri;. .Georg;/ Ste.'. ' /rri, AH:. Tomtn,v
i ./b-evviin, v'/iopie, ,Si.evVfii'‘t , , , Alr. o.,  .i..................  , ,
( .r.'\, ’iVRicnrtby, ,Mr. Wii l l ,  AH', nnd M r J . ! T h e y  ]uVf> iiHio Tmido : exti,uiMivc//»l
I , .Leon K./ig, AUs,'.i E\ (d iuo  King ,  Air. i,( m . i t i o u ./ in -Jic . f r o p t  ehop, Imving
5 ' <",,,1,.; 1*. I o I' ' .  I •.. ' .'/ • I 1 -V 1
\vbltp jifhl r t  i j rntPgcd the InyoMi: ol' 
liieS.r lili/ptay e<ti)ipuicnt luid hov(‘ 
itlso ;uddeil ,t(k -llKy tii.H'nc'ltveneiG/ by
BIG fPLANE GETS 
SPEEDY SERVICE
: ’ ',l’i.m/;dsty: ev e n in g ’ ,n kix'-imsrSfngnr 
Yil.'uie froiii  Kctchikuii .  vMmilcn, cntiu'’ 
(U)vii i i rR pl ic r tn ’ Ihiy, l o r  gfrn. hJivniP 
I'licourd.eT'ed m fiturm c n f o i i t o  and 
loiipg: fgrcuibTo, Innd in Imy , fpr  pro 
t i ictioiv u n t i l ’’the we ut hcr  ’ ebi idi t ions 
' iniprovmb tliei'cliy runn ing:  'Vcfy/lOTV 
ii fU'.d. A  1','b‘plinnc call t.o Ibo Im- 
I'lid S e r v i c e ’Sint.li’ui n t  S idney  noon
be done u n d e r  the  l i n n  n a m e  o f  Ash ­
ley’s Garage .
'U nio n  Oil p ro d u c t s  wi l l  be hitndlod 
by tliQ now firm.
so m A L L  FLAY 
STARTS TODAY
I'’(:iur tisams were  e n to re d  for  J'ln-y ' 
n the  'I'lifv iHlnndii I'lb'Ct.ornl Leiigue ' 
for '  the  lh;ck ‘ Cliallehice’ / C u p ,  ’; t w o ’’ ’ , 
f rom the  Nortl i /Snnniclv Serv ice  (Hub g ' / /  / //’/ 
vn<l two f rom  S i d n e y . ; ’ 
il.eprefuinl,atives of. both organizn-  : ’ / /  :,
Dons inet  l as t  T lu i r sdny and  rlrow up /  . / // ,:. 
t.lib , I’olloVving „schedule ,  ’wliieh wim 
ViiKdimied by/’'L1ie I r i m t e c s / o f ’thc  cu p , ”/:// 
t.\v,o”',Hectioini.;':,‘'A ’V”nnO/ ' ‘tH,'’tM.t>/plny,::/’:’//;/;;b 
a.A follnwt!;
" A ” .Smtb'h n ,p-  gnnm every
night;,’ Hliirting:/Aliiy:,/22nd.;//,■:';,'///'’/ / /T'lu:imiiiy;, j tY/Hiiirtin)r:::; lfi /
,’or  neveii vvcekn,
‘• B ’’'',Se(!linn'' '„'.--<,/(.)M,e"’”g h m e / ’ every/ ' : ’//;,;//;////
VHmday night,:;nl.nrting A'l(iy’.tlfitli, for
’even: Weeku.”" / ’" / /v”://”■■/;'i;/'>'//
SIDMEY BAKERY 
[ilPEOYEMENTS
’I'ho bidfiey Biikory lutve r ecen t ly
nii/xtvr, 1.0 iiudvP ‘work l ig h te r  imd .iudp 
|,,.,b.H.idb' . thvic over  incj/wmii'ig^ t r a d t .
Blayers  in , A '1 Huct ion/ .not  ttliow-,, i . :, ;/  // 
d' t( ' ) ' j i l t iyJn'’',‘'Bfi,Sbctlan.':/„,/' b,;,/' / / / : / / ' / ' / , / ’/ , : / / ’ 
Muiier o f  f 'ach/iwcllon to piny 
of fieiison ' f o r ’ t h e : Beck :
Tim' wi nn 'li lr p  
iifi’ a t  end seiuoi ii bc: i 
Uimlloiige Cup,  two out. o f  throe  
gnmcf!.
F i r s t  gnmew ■•’•t 'A" Sec tion , ;u i t  the  
Nor th  Siuinlch ,ServfiC(/Club gronndn.  
“ M" Sect ion  n t  Sidney .
L O l l ' l E l i ^ / /
PLANT SALE:
/ / H t  MnrJoHu Campbel l ,  /Mr. Clib’ord 
: \v nkc i in ,  M r .  find Wr't. 'B. C. Mollci ,  
Kepppth  ;Alo!lot,,;,:'MrA/ Ibm' iot t ,
r , ”’ J a c k  ' Cj. irmu iiiii/'i silBvig' ir”'itc\v .’’.ilent; 'ifUloiii ■(tblJnitT
back  in to  |,errit,ory v ir lua l lv  ipitouclicU . > (hpJuWMi/ rbihi, t/uv IJamf Sprlmp., Uotvl.
' ;C" ■ /l'"-V '■ Y' '■/ ■ ■ . / ''/-M'.//,
Dl'h
',;q,i :|.V!»ok ’:'\e'./t'
I Mr, ,i' r r g m i : R m d , , A! ifir // I ' j l l ie, ,, Ak.or-1 ,in , 'w,n:it;b, to ,:'Mrice;.c»kes . and .pmstrmn 
’ iki'ip, t'PVoHiy Ak'crmnn. /Mr ,  nnd f.-•",i:tio,:;new;cfiunles’ being,tmivntifb/ally 
; f . l J i  IbU'cb MY', J i m  A'kc/maw,  M;r, c/oimV/imiinl ru, keep, cni'ue, f renb  and  
M,lpb. Akci ' iuan,  U  ' ' t 'appvtl /big/
'
/ : : ,  : / , ' , / ; /
By,'UflV'**Y Kn'proiieiiilHVl'f®
",HAN«lMb kliiy'Ji2,,-.-U)ii','\V(uliieiiY,,,
:)-/.- 'M'nv m th"'’'!!*'''''!'!.!- 'cprim ' gf 
monthly, .  ineelin(?;;,or’/,'lh<i: I J J .D .E v /n / i / i  / :;< 
unull  l i innt !,itt.le ., :,wtm held :which ; '
rcfill'^.ed the aintp > o f , /$17 .00 ,  /  MIhh 
IPnlfli'fc'ftn'd ■■lNlr'ff.,C,’.E/ 'Bldwr /weTe ,i n :/;//:/:;,,/,:, 
cin'U’ge , 01 t in t  .pmiH jil-ixii,/'ilra. ;.l':ru,nl»,
Cb .‘.ftPb bvid 5trr.. AY El i inl  tin- candy  
Mall and  Mrm A. lngU.> and  MImi 
R oviil looked afioi '  i lm t r if tf tni tmi ' ten.  ' / / ’;
■/■/■ ■ . , ■ /  ■ " '
'Y “m'' T'/. ' a;
c-: A' ■'-■/ ' Y/,
//'■-.'/'/Y ’■/
■ ■ '/ 'l . .  'Y ' ■/p 'l '
.;//■■,; r.' , / (y./ ,,i.
./■ / / / V  / :
■.//■-'■:■/ I- .--■‘YTY
'' /'■'/ /,’;: .3 •’
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .  I , ;  r  I . .  ■>
■'/ /’' I:::’ ’i'”/'; . , i ( z ' . f / / ’’//'/ '/
;/'■■■ q/'C.. /|i.';:' u'/■•';//'t ' 'A” '/'//i G-'- /L-!
■ '■'/!/ ,/■ / / ./L /'[j-: ■ //;', I ■ / o // '“/ ' ' ’Y: 'Hp';/ '' / ii'A, F
P A G E  T W O S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , M a y  2 2 n d , 1 9 3 0 .
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E liz a b e th  G . M c In ty r e , Associate Editor.
P hones; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, 8'i-OO per year  in Canada; $1.50 in U nited  States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisem ents mu.st be in Review office 
not la tc / th a n  Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards  
of thanks and readers am ong locals must be in not later than  
W ednesday noon.u u u i i .   ̂  ̂ u iKht  in ca mp .  Th i s  will  be  m o r e
All contributor.s of articdes or new s items are i eciuesteci q  c o n s t r u c t i o n  c a m p  in o r d e r  
avo same in the R eview  office not later than T uesday noon, j j.-,,!; t h e  s i t e  r e a d y  for  o u r  m a in  ca 
“ Card of T hanks” and “In M em oriam” $1.00 each. . d u r i n g  t h e  s u m m e r  hoiiday.s.
I   '.n 1................... fUr. 15..I
SCOUT 
NEWS
—  By —
V I C T O R  
G O D D A R D
“ D o  A  G o o d  T u r n  E v e r y  D a y !   ̂
T R O O P
N e x t  Wedno.sday evening, May 
28th , a t  8 o’chick, in the  Scout Hall, 
will be the  second m e e t in g  of th e  
'I'rooii and  Pack  Council. All the  
p a re n ts  of the Scouts and  Cubs arc  
a sked  to bo tlu>re as well as  any 
u lh c rs  Ib.at a rc  intorosteii in th e  w ork  
we a re  doing.





F o r  Sale  by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  C O . L T D
V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d  C o a ch  L in es
L im ite d
Effective May ISth, 1930
VICTORIA-REST H A V EN -SID N E Y
E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D
Depot ph. 9280  or 9281, Sidney 100
L v .  V ic t o r i a  L v .  R. H a v e n  L v .  S id n e y
8.00 a.m. 
9.35 a.m. 0.30 a.m
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
! M anufacturers A-K  B oiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
L . Established 30 years  in England  ( Guaranteed to R em ove  Sca le  of rhick-1 ness  Prevent  Leaks and Pitting, and P reserve ; I All M eta ls  in S team  Boilers on Land or bea. > Non-injurious at any  s lr en g in .  t
V:
Review.”A dvert ise  i t  in tlie
* 1 7 . 4 5  a .m. 






9.1 5 p.m. 
1 1 . 3 0  p.m.
l i ! l 5 a . m .  x l l . 3 0 a . m .
________   1.15 p.m.
2 . 0 0  p.m. 2.15 p.m.
4.05 p.m. **4.00 p.m.
* 5 . 0 0  p.m. 0 . 0 0  p.m.
Tin; cam p will be u n d e r  the P a tro l  
Systf-m anti ;i m e e t in g  of the  patrol
to hav
t i
Advei'ti.sing rate cards furnished upon req uest__________' ■ - - ------------    - — -......  .. ..... .— ...... — ' -........... ——■ ■' — j ;^vriL(*iu auti luc-v . uij,; wj umv..
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , M ^y 2 2 n d , 1 9 ^ °-
L as t  week F ra n k  Gib.son passed 
th e  Scou t Pace Teat fo r  second class 
Scout. This  test reciuires t h a t  a boy 
The V ic to r ia  and  District. L eague  | ..i in 12 m inu tes ,  by walk-
so ftba ll  gam e botw oen  N o r th  Stituiich j m g  20 ]iaces aiyl ru n n in g  20  ̂ paces. 
Service Club and  Stmnicli A p layed  a l te rn a te ly .  I t  la a m eans  of ju d g in g
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SA.ANICH 
S E R V I C E  CLUB I
N o rth  Saanicli .Service Club. 
.S O F T B A L L
• •q' ■.■. V V 
■
: ' -v'  , /
S A T U R D A Y  S O C I A L  E V E N I N G
On S a tu rd a y  la s t  12 ta b le s  of  500 
w e re  in play a t  th e  c lub hall, th e  w in ­
n e r s  f o r  the  ev e n in g  be ing  Mrs. Lor- 
enzen  and  Mr. V. N u n n .
A f t e r  r e f ro a h m e n ts  h a d  b een  se rv ­
ed danc ing  w as  indu lged  in  f o r  th e  
re m a in d e r  of  th e  evening .
N O  S O C I A L  O N  M A Y  2 4 T H
N e x t  S a tu rd a y  b e in g  M ay  24 th  
; : : t h e r e  will be ho social e v en in g  a t  th e
GET IT AT
Hollaiiiis’ lea l larkel
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A I L Y  A T  2 O ’C L O C K
[BiT- ’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.
7.00 ii.m. x 7 .1 5 p .m .  
10.00 p.m. **10.30 p.m.
■____  z l 2 . 0 0  m.n.
■Lay over a t  Sidney. 
z S a tu rd a y  n igh t  only.
S U N D A Y S  
■**7.15 a.m. 9.35 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
;<10’.30 a.m. 11.15 a.m. x l l . 3 0  a.m.
1 .00 p.m. 1.45 p.m. 2.00 p.m.
**3.00 p.m. .1.05 p.m. **4.00 p.m.
xO.OO p.m. 0.4 5 p.m. x7.30 p.m.
9.15 p.m. 10.00 p.m. **10.30 p.m.
11.30 p.m. ---------------  I
**S tcves ton  F e r r y  C onnection. 
x A n a c o r te s  F e r ry  Connection.
D Z p  Lenve.s B r o u g h t o n  S t r e e t  D e p o t
n ID N E Y  B A llB E R  SHOP
^  A N D  P O O L  R O O M
CIGARS a n d  C IG A R E T T E S  
Caiulies, C h e w in g  Gun), E tc .
i l^ L a d ie s '  H a ir c u t t in g '^
WATCHMAKER
I repair w atches and clocks of 
quality . A ny m ake of w atch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
di.stance by time.
P A C K
Tom Bowers and M asao B aba  
qualit ied  fo r  th.eir Second S ta r s  la s t  
F r id a y  and will be inves ted  as such
a t  the  N or th  Saanich Schools g ro u n d s  
on T u e sd a y  la s t  re s u l te d  in  a win fo r  
the  vi.sitors by a score  of 1 1 -0 .
T h e  n e x t  leag'ue g a m e  will be  
jilayod be tw een  P lim ley  &_ R itch ie  ..j. j-j,Q m ee t in g  n e x t  week, 
and th e  N o r th  S aan ich  Service Club i 
on T u e sd a y  next,  M ay _ 27th , com ­
m e n c in g  a t  G;20 p.m ., in  V ic toria .
The club t ru ck  to  convey  any  of th e  
boys of th e  club to  see th e  gam e xvill 
leave th e  club g rounds .  School Cross 
R oad , a t  5:30 p.m., p ro c e e d  up C en ­
t r e  R oad ,  B reed ’s C ross  R oad  and  
E a s t  R o ad  en ro u te  to  V ic to r ia .
MAYIE
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s o n la t lv e
.'../'•.A./'',
P ' M /
-Uu’' ' ' ■' -,'■■■ :
tv '3:'v ; q;-': q-
M (nee Ruby Wells) , late
ofA/ictoria:, with seven years experience in 
hairdressing, wishes to announce that she is 
t opening a hairdressing parlor in Sidney, 
invites the ladies eif the town and district to ; 
give her a trial; Satisfaction' guaranteed!
i
M arcel______ 50c W ater Wave ..50c
All Cutting ...,25c Shampoo ...... 35c
Miss N aom i T aylor,  of V ic to r ia ,  
w as  th e  g u e s t  of Mrs. W e s t  la s t  
week.
C ap ta in  E u s ta c e  M aude, who h as  
b een  sick a t  St. J o s e p h ’s H osp ita l ,  
V ic to r ia ,  is slowly g e t t in g  s t ro n g e r  
irnd f r ie n d s  hope  to  see h im  back  
hom e b e fo re  v e ry  long.
T h e re  w as  a ve ry  good “ o ld - t im e” 
dance  given by, the  M aple  L e a f  Club 
la s t  Friday', t h e  proceeds  f ro m  which 
a re  to  go to w a rd s  th e  b e a u t i fu l  new  
ten n is  c o u r t  th e y  h ave  been, making.; 
T h e  m usic  w as p rov ided  principally ' 
Iby  Mr. P. Georgeson, acco rd ion ;  Mr.
I G. Georgeson,. violin, a n d  Mrs. Jones ,  
j piano. S evera l  o th e rs  also v o lu n ­
te e re d  to help.
There : v.’ill be, sports; ,as u sua l ,  on 
May': 24th; to  which, th e  ch ildren  arc . 
all Idbkihg fo rw ard .;  T here /  will be  
a  dance  ’ a t  th e  hall in  t h e ’ evening . V
, . . . 1  . 7' •... . y -- - ; •
COPELASD S  WRIGH!
EN G IN EER.S, MACHIML8 TS a n d  B O A T  B U IL D E R S  
M.-xrine, A u to  a n d  S ta t io n a ry  R epairs  
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  V /E L D IN G  
C anad ian  F a i rb a n k s  M arine  a n d  F a r m  E ng ines ,  and  E lec tr ic  H om e 
^  W a te r  System s
I  SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
^  (L oca ted  on deep w a te r  on end of ou r  w h a r f )  GAS, p e r  g a l  2 4 c
§  Foot of Beacon Ave .̂ Phone 10 Sidney,
mi. l o u g k —d e t ^ t i s t
Beacon Avc., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. E venings by 
appointment. Phone  G3X.
McCALL BROS.
“The F loral F uneral H om e” . 
DAY A N D  N IG H T SER V IC E
Johnson and V ancouver Sts. 
Phone 383  VICTORIA, B.C.
’Phone 52 Sidney
F E
GU  /  / C
t j e a c i
F o r  y o u r  r e q u i r e m e n ts  of 
H AY, G RA IN , FLO U R , F E E D , S E E D S  or R T IL IZ E R S
l - Q . i t n - c a
SA/j-ipyi
A g e n ts  fo r
B U C K E R F IE L D ’S “ B E T T E R  F E E D S ,” R E N N I E ’S SE E D S , 
R O B IN  H O O D  F L O U R
N't'''I'
:'U'.A /■;. . U , - ; . w .  ■’/
, , „  ‘  C. MOGGKIDGE, Prop.
^  CORNER F IF T H  ST. A N D  OAKLAND  
:   —̂ — --------
7./ ■ ■'■*■ /'/> ' , ,/fc'
T R . y  i T  
>as ted
' ■ t ' ■/ ■ "• •
____£ ■
DR. R EG IN A LD  P A R B E R Y  
D E N T A L  O F F IC E
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30  p.m. 
E venings by appointm ent. 
’Phone 8L  K eating  
E. Saanich Rd. at  Mt. N ew ton  . 
Cross Rd., SA A N IC H TO N , B.C.  ̂ ^
B.C. Funeral Co,, Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e have been  estab lished  since  
1867. Saanich  or d istrict calls 
attended  to  prom ptly by an efS- 
cien t staff. E m balm ing fo r  ship­
m en t a specia lty .
LA D Y  A T T E N D A N T : 
P rices M oderate
7347  B ro u g h to n  St., Victori
7. U-U 7/7 
LV-'/'v' -V .y.- q
!
-
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, “TELEPH  ONES
Sanitarium
M A R IN E DRIVE, SIDNEY, B:C.
/With a Competent Staff; 
With Modern Equipment; 
At Hospital Rates!
MN Y;0UR community ■ :'^ ./■
— -----------    S I D N E Y  95 and .Cl-L-
7:;.




E ST A B L ISH E D  1862
‘T he Wonder Store c
,-q:qx” '.A V'l "Y q-'/'q..   L-V i ' t
Spec ia lis ts  in-
of Victoria”










................  ............  “/. 1 •V '!■■■ ■ : ./ •/■
Lhj'i/A /:'Y ■■’'/, .YqiGi
 ̂ e China, Aî rt
, Tlassware/ Silyerwhr67 Cutlery, * 
Kntchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One Price Only— The lowest possible for quality goods that need
no inflated prices— reduced (?) to ;se ll them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
C o rn e r  G o v e rn m e n t  and  B ro u g h to n  S tre e ts
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL     --
o  & m
T
Prince of Wales to Lauiicli Empress of U)
/ q ; „ , . . .  
■qq-q'” ■':;
• : ■ / x-
■ '■ q'
i ’V ' . ' '/■,. ,',7 ' ■ q, •/•
k ;;/ : ,
' “Y”’ '7i. 'q ■ ; .! ■
,!■ q *■■/




■I .q V i". .
iq .q... ..... .
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t
Distinctive New Ideas for it —
FREE!
C h a r m i n g  li t t le co t ta ges  , . . .stately colonials 
wi th e ig h t  to ten rooms , . . gl impses of  E a r ly  
Am er ic an  in te r iors  . . . Engl ish ga rd en  fences.
■S'ou M U S T  see lliese Thi r ty- ] ’'uur  jiagos of 
a l lu r in g  i i lctures of  lovely homes —  some 
ac lua l ly  buib 'oiil l ived in —■ sonui or igina l
lU . ' .^ 11...
" F O R  L y„-VERS,” a color ful  now book
: (d' Immos .urs for  the asking.  ’Phone  your  
rei iuest ,  d rop  a no te  in tlio mail,  or,  b e t t o r  
ptill, call iit o u r  otllce" w e ’ll a ee ' t i i a t  you got  
. y o u r  copy, 7 7
Co. Ltd.
’P H O N E S i Geim ral Ofllcc, (it Ridail Oflicti, M r. Front, 128 —•
1 ' ,i , Mr.  Frotil ,  a t  Night ,  ,7tJ»W”
{ I I I  L u m b e r ,  S a s h ,  D o o r a  a n d ;  A l l i e d  M a t e r i a l s  ,  ̂
t | ;ohi i n y ( I c r n H “
Ph., 2235 , 2236 , 2237 , 6121
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE
B rethour & Shade
V 7 D b U B L E  D A I L Y Y F R E I G H l q  
I S E R V I C E  T O  V I C T O R I A  V
:.k77 . 7 / / / " . ’/r/'q,::’.’ //t.;
Local Hauling
2 ^ ^  F or inform ation  ’phone: 
/D ay , 91;:N igh t,:60R ; y ic-;  
toria, 1665.
S. J . C U R R Y  &  SO N
Morticians and Funeral Director#
Close personal a tten tion  is  responsible  
for the grow ing courmeriCo the_ public 
is show ing tow ard the service we 
render.
“ .SUPERIOR F U N E R A L  SERVICE"  
Office and C h ap el: ’Phone 940
980 Quadra St. D ay or N ight
,'"■7/ ';.■ T/':
7v:/:7'-7-:/:;'.'1*”
Shop 41Y  K eating  R es. 26F
H afer Bros.
M ACHINISTS
General M ochnnical Repairs 
Opp, 'Phono Office —  KcatinB
i
IN SU R A N C E — All Kind#
N othing too largo or too sm all. 
P articulars freely  given. 
SAMXTFJ, ROBERTS
Phono 5 "I* Beacon Avo.
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 





r  ' ..J.q.
j ”'■:■;:■■;■:".'■' ■■.".■•:, : ■■“ 
I/:".:."/',;, ;:■
■7' '.v'.: 7' 7'’: 7' : V'n : I.' /'■'/
I7,7;s.::
A roya l  compUmenl  to  Canada  as mucli, as t o  th e  Cunadiun  rav l t lc" ,  wiisi t h e  otiinion of IL \V, Hnntty* r' lmirman iitui nn-.'iidont of the Cunadiun Ptii 'hir lliiilwny and ('hahmivn of t,ho Canndinn .Pudl l r:  8ti,ian!hd-d\m, Ltd; ,  v^hdn sdmmininng’/tlvftrHlls 
l ioynl  l I lKlmwB'tho 'Pr inro  of \Vfiles had  ooruimvlrd 
’ i p  . jtet  jut  tiiiontmr:: of ;t.lm j m w  giant ,  linar ,of_Tho 
C.iii.uh.iii l / o  ,.. 1 I ' L i ' "  I : I'.q'. a.i,




h'urn t l i a t  )Ub .Koynl .Hi^lnumu h u n  prormHorl to Iuh! 
7 tiiVio i n  go Ujr trt t im Clyde to  f;s:i0ns(.)r our now ship,. 
’ 'ri'io V'rliiro qf AVnlui Ifl .diuv of the  l.iuiiii>«t laoh in 
". i!,uro|».K a n t t  'i t i iau u  mai, m* immj. nwi). wd .ip 'lu i,ti 
'/L.tiuf of liifi.lovo ftu/'iddfi t 'ouhtry and  Ids komi inUTvst 
Jn i i lLt lnnra  thanav'imn’’. , ,, , , , ,  ,
■■■' -"KihnrftHsmf llritttln". will be  tliO hinit ' t l  idu}j
bui l t  i n  Gr tacHri t i f l 'n  ninco i.MH.
;-K.U,:/:“l.; /q' /  ■ i. ' 7  ' I' ' i ' M
Th e  ('oromoniid huinvidng,  a t  wliich the  Pr inro 
of \V‘uU‘(i will tie t h e  eenl.ral iVnnro, \yill iulut phu-o nt 
the  (..'lyiionido ,vu)'dn of . lohn Bruwu ... , the
buildvi'H, on .livtio 1 i, whii'li, iiii'.idt'iil.ully will Im tho 
Ili'Ht jiTinlvcrsnLv ,of t h e  nptming of im’avHt hmel ■ :■:■ 
in Ihtv Bri t ish Emriiro.  the  Roynl A'nrk, 'I’nronto,  by 
t h e  (!uv('rti.'ir.-(.ieni'rtd of Cui i i ida. , ,■ , ■ , , ,
Thi “ Uiui’n- '  - I '  P - - / / " ” , '■■■!/• ' ' <h ' /  
grentoht lliier:»:'titeriiig a (..’atitidian p o r t , w i l l  liti tlio 
ivKwi jmla t iahnnd u i e to -du io  viipiiu! !;i.ili,iiit, and,  with 
her Hpood, qtvlll nialio imi'idide a . triniiquhinlio 
I'luMsing of five dttyiV iir. 1(7.9 liolworn Ca nad a  and;  
,i()«;i»t imi.iuiii ami ivm iqivo.,,., ...n « j o . i o .»
hiotiWi.on IhiToi'e iviiii C nnada  a ad ’vi 11o M i i ld h ' , imd 
Wi.-i.lbfu StiileW. Tim rm tnuhbih ' liner will, ho in 
acrvhie . n e x t . fiuimnvor,. (nukinu.: roatdar vo.sntiTi-9.. 
betwtKhi bou thau ip ttu i ,  Choftan iin .am l Quvliov..,
, M L W M
“ 1  h e  W r n d d ’a G r e a t e s t  H i f f l i w a y ’*
Go East Through the 
Caiiadiau Pacific Rock'ies
Twti 'rrmi'M.mntincnl,al Trnimi l>niiy 
Thi'dUgh Sl rmdnrd ami Tmiri.9l Hii 'opers 
OonijUiftnumt Obsorvnl iini  Cnru
’Iln-ouglj IJooltinRs and Rejievvalions 
on An A llaniio  Stonmship Lines
,A|i|i).v for  ■imrtieiilnrs .iijul. rosV 
ervntimifi (n a n y  ngont .  o f  .  t lm
; CAN AD IA N' ' /PA Cl  I-IC 
R A IL W A Y  
.. ■:, ..yicJoHs, ' ll.C,
■ I ; 7;''....I , ' ; . . '77,"'/ .... 'v'7;:.'-::
■ -q " 7;. l/q ■ . ,.7 ..’ ■' . : //I'q' q' . 7  t , 7' 'q*'; '. r..“ ■; ' ' ;7
/v ’'' i:V " 7.-. .. c;
. ' ■■' q. q'. .. ;■/ : "q" . V' I ..
■ .'si/' .m//' ' .' 7. q/. , ,. q; q
::.q ::'''7 ,i77 ';:';.':q ;.q .q/q: ;/7
C O M P L E T E  C H A N G E  OF 
B O O K S  M O N T H L Y
A (Juiek nml Sure  lUdloll fo r—- 
R H E U M A T I S M  
L U M B A G O  
S C I .V r iC A
N E U R r r i , s  
A tvial -will toi ivi j ice you !
Tim M'oiin,
J. L  McNEIl
7.'' 7'."''■ B i p l o u i h « 7 ' i m ’ ’ "7 7
P I I A R M A C E U T I C A L  
' C H E M I S T '  ""
,,.7. . f o r  "■ ’':7
Bi-iiinh Culuinhtn,  Allxn-tn, 
Si«.*liiilduiwAii, MhnKnlM.
■■""',' , ' ' ' /".Alwh)hC'7' , '"7/ '
SIDNEY PH AR M A C Y
rh(.u)(.'ti 42L'«mLi!?,R,  
SI D N E Y '
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S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , M a y  22n d , 1 9 3 0 . S a a n ich  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w P A G E  T H R E E
V A d s
R A T E :  O ne c e n t  p e r  w ord , per issue. A g ro u p  of figures  or te lephone  
n u m b e r  will be  co u n ted  as one w ord, each  in itia l co un ts  as one word. 
M in im um  c h a rg e  25c. I f  desired, a box n u m b e r  a t  th e  Review Office z 
m a y  be u sed  a t  an  ad d i t io n a l  charge  of 10c to cover cost of fo rw a rd -  \ 
in g  rep lies .  T E R M S ;  Cash in advance ,  un less  you have  a  r e g u la r  
a c c o u n t  w ith  us. Classified Ads m ay  be s e n t  in or  ’phoned in up  till  
j T u e sd a y  n ig h t  f o r  each  succeeding issue. T he  ea r l ie r  th e  be tto r  fo r  us.
L THE CHURCHES j- a
A N G L I C A N
SID N E Y  A N D  
STRICT
Y O U  C A N ’T T A K E  A  N A P  a f te r  
you  h ave  o rd e re d  lunch . W e make 
i t  sn ap p y  a t  t h e  Seagu ll  Inn , Sid­
n ey .
W A N T E D — to ta lk  to a  y oung  m an  
who is de s ir io u s  of e n te r in g  the  
a u to m o t iv e  in d u s t ry  as a life  
c a re e r .  E x p e r ie n c e  unnecessary , 
b u t  m u s t  be w ill ing  to  devote  some 
sp a re  t im e  to  p ra c t ic a l  ins truc tion  
u n d e r  A m e r ic a ’s fo re m o s t  eng i­
n ee rs .  F o r  p e rso n a l  in terview , 
apply , g iv ing  age, experience  and  
’phone  n u m b e r ,  to  Box 7 Review 
Office, S idney , B.C.
E X P E R IE N C E D  D R E S S M A K E R  —-
P rice s  rea so n ab le .  Opposite  R e ­
v iew  Office. M rs. C. Guesford .
a n y  g a r d e n  w o r k  —  Day or
c o n tra c t .  ’P h o n e  86-G, Sidney.
c— "I
M a y  2 5 t h — R o g a t io n  S u n d a y  
H o ly  T r in i ty  —  M att in s  and Holy 
Com m union a t  11:00 a.m. M in is te r :  
Rev. B. D. Li, B.D.
S a in t  A n d r e w ’s— H oly Com m union 
a t  8 :00 a.m. E v ensong  a t  7:00 p.m. 
P re a c h e r :  Rev. E. Moss.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  M a y  2 5 th
• P a s t o r : Rev. M.
i  The E v en in g  B ran ch  of the  W o ­
m e n ’s A ux il ia ry  will m e e t  a t  the
liome of Miss M a tth ev 's  on Tuesday , 
M ay  27tli, a t  8 p.m.
hirs. C. H icks and IMr. Stanley  
L ucas ,  of T ra i l ,  B.C., w ere  p resen t
a t  the fuiK'ral of th e i r  s is ter ,  Mrs. C.
A. F ros t ,  W ed n esd ay  a f te rn o o n .
Mrs. W m . Love and small son
IOne cen t  per  word per  issue, j M inim um  charge  25c. \
A  G A R D E N  P A R T Y  will bo held  on 
J u n e  21st, a t  “ A rdm ore G ra n g e ,” 
by  the  com bined  A uxiliar iea  of 
S a in t  A n d re w ’s and Holy T r in i ty  
Churches. D eta ils  later.
V IO L IN  L E S S O N S  —  P r im ary  and  
e le m e n ta ry .  Low  fee .  E. Wilson, 
Q u e e n ’s A v en u e ,  Sidney.
W R IT IN G  F A D S — Good bond paper,  
size 5 % X 8 % inches, one h undred  
shee ts ,  w i th  u n d e r l in e s ,  10c p e r  
pad , o r  3 p a d s  fo r  25c, a t  the Re- 
v iewlOffice, S idney , B.C. I f  pos t­
p a id , . to  a n y  a d d re s s  in C anada, 15c 
p e r  pad.
S O C I A L  S U P P E R ,  Tuesday, J u n e  
3rd , com m encing  8:15 p.m., N o r th  




iR S A L E — T housand-headed  kale  
p la n ts  ( G a r t e n ’s Im p ro v e d ) ,  50c 
p e r  100. H u r s t ,  E a s t  R oad , Sidney.
S T O P  A T  T H E
Dominion Hotel, Vidoria
Y ates  St. ---------------- Steplien J o n e s
2 0 0  R O O M S , 1 0 0  V /IT H  B A T H
Room s w ith o u t  b a th  $1.50 a n d  up, 
with  b a th  $3.00 and  up.
j S o u th  S a a n ic h  
jW . Lees.
S u n d ay  School— 10:15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y .P .S .— Every  T u e sd a y  a t  8 p.m. 
S id n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  P a s to r :  Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
S unday  School—-9:4 5 a.m.
Divine Service— 7 :30 p.m.
Y .P .S .-—Every T u e sd a y  a t  8 p.m. 
S a lt  S p r in g  I s la n d  —  P a s to r :  Rev. 
W illiam  Allan.
G anges—
Su n d ay  School— 1.0:30 a.m.
A d u lt  Bible C lass— 11:15 a.m. 
Public  W orship— 7 :30 p.m.
F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r—
Public  W orsh ip— 2:30  p.m.
1 B urgoyne  U nited  C h u rc h —  
i Pub lic  W orsh ip— 11 a.m.
; P e n d e r  Isl.and U n i t e d  C h u r c h —
Hope Bay— 11 a.m .
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  WORKS
l t d . W r i t e  u s  fo r  p r ices  befo re  
p u rc h a s in g  e lsew here .  1401 May 
S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia .  Alex. S tew art ,  
m a n a g e r .
-r B A Z A N  B A Y  B R IC K  AND T IL E  
W O R K S . P h o n e  S idney  9Y.
General Woodwork
Sashes, Doors, F ram es  and  F ly  
S creens m ade  to order.
A .  F R A S E R
j S c h o o l  C r o ss  R d .  ’Ph. S id n e y  3 4 - R
Res. 86-F - Phones  - S idney  112
GENERAL 
HAULING
R. S. B E S W I C K ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .
W o o d C o a l
F O R  SA L E -—Bicycle , A-1 condition, 
s e l l i h g / io r  $10. A pply  H. Rankin , 
’Phonei S id n e y  19.
R O O F S ’ (R epaired , T a r re d ,  Shingled, 
P a in t in g ,  K a lsom in ing . ’Phone 140.
CONTRACTOR
B uilde r  Of H om es—N o t  H ouses!  
R E P A IR S  —  P A IN T IN G  . 
;:’F .  A .  T H O R N L E Y ,  . 
W r i te  S idney  P.O. or  ’P h o n e  28
C A T H O L I C
S u n d a y ,  M a y  2 5 th
H a g a n —-No Mass.
.Sidney— No Mass.
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L
S u n d ay  Service— 3 p.m.
Rev. Daniel W.alker will conduc t  
a Gospel service to n ig h t  (T h u rsd a y )
' in the  .Sidney Gospel Hall.
M T . N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
S u n d a y ,  M a y  2 5 t h
S u n d ay  School— 2:45  p.m.
L i .  TAILOR
: ’P H O N E S : S idney, Day, 131 ; 
N ig h t ,  27. 7
C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K .  
F O R  H IR E
KINDLING, BLOCK 
; WOOD, SLABS!
p l a i n '  s e w i n g  —  Y o u r  home o r  
m i i w . q ’P h o n e  129-Y . q  :
;w d u L D : E X C H i^N G E  7 f in e /y ie w -u t , ,  
in im p rb v ed  sectiori o f  /W es t  V an -  
P7 ‘" c o u v e r  kTd r ; ip r p p e r ty y  7^ good
/ / U ' f  q'7.7/''/7; 
I
_  I P  1/ f o r : 'S A L E — Few, ;sacks "O f/seedqpo- 
t a to e s  a t  $3.50, : ’P hone  101-R.
■ ; .   q';.. ■ u  ' / n 'q  •- - ■'
P E D IG R E E  FO R M S  —  Suitab le  fo r  
7 horses ,  c a t t le ,  sh eep / ip b u l t ry ,  r a b -
7: bits, etc ., n ea tly  printed on good  
' bond paper, size 8 % ^ 11 inches, 
sent 'to  you;' postpaid, a t the lo l-  
low ihg p rices: 12 for 25c; 27 for  
”50o,q and GO for  $1.00. , R eyiew , 
q  :3iatiey,'7B.C.7




M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E  P lu m b er  
and  JCjlectriclau. P ipe  and  P '.t t’.ngs. 
E le c t r ic a l  F i t t in g s ,  etc. Used : F u r ­
n i tu re ,  S toves,  etc. R oofs  R epaired , 
T a r r o d ; also P a in t in g .  The P rices  
/ a r i  ’R j g h t ! / ’Phone; 109, /
F O R  S A L E  —  E ig h te e n  card tab les .  
J o h n  M a tth ew s ,  T h ird  S tree t ,  S id ­
n ey . ’P h o n e  85:
S. T H p R N E , /H e n r y  Avo-i Sidney^
Bicycle R epair  Shop 
■ 1 ^ 7  : 2 5 /years  experience
A cce lsb rids ,  ,Arh;es, ;Etc7,/- |Generahs i e . . Y d e s / E t c / / : G e n e r a ]  
R e p a ir s ,  ' S o l d e r i n g /  G rindir ig ,  ;Filq, 
in g .  L a w n  M o w e rs .  G u a r a n t e e d !
 _____
:y th e  , 
q / L O G A L  B E ^ T Y  P i ^
f o r / M a r c e l l in g ,  G u rl in g ,  S h in g i i i ig ,  
T r im m in g ,  S h a n ip p o in g ;  F a c ia l ;  or  
7 /S c a lp 7 Treatrneht#./,:':7;''/7 
HA .Z EL  H I L L  B e a c o n  ; A v e .
P r o p .  7 7 ’P h o n e  1 1 4
W h en  You N eed  a BROOM,
BRUSH or M O P  —
GET A FULLER ONE!
’Phono B. H O O LE, C olquitz  25-T 
\ o r  W r i te  Royal O ak P .O.
F O R  S A L E — R hode  I s land  Rod hens, 
$1.50 each . A  F ra se r .  ’Phono 
S idney  84-11.
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you saw 
hia ad. in th e  “ R ev iew .”




w hen in need ; of ;
M EA TS, F IS H , V E G E T A B L E S , 
FR U IT S , ETC.
W e iiuvo installed a F r ig id a i re  
.systi'm (:o k<'''p all m e a ts  in 
p e r fe c t  condition
003r We deliver every  day  'TO.
Cowell’s Meat Market





q ' ■'7 
'C'qfq
/ / ■ /
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M cIN T Y R E  C H E C K E R  BOARDS —
A now p a l v n f ' d  ' '"ovd Uu’t m akes 
th e  g am e  of eheckors  d ifferent. 
The  only rad ica l change  in  dcnngn 
of b o a rd  m ade  in thoiiHands ol 
Venn!. E ucli  p lay e r  nscfi 14 m en,
: msicad;: of  , 1 2; as 'mv th e  old; b o a r d ; 
tVioro; iu'o no; double  corners,; b u t  a 
zone 'in tlie c e n t re  of  tluj lioard 
glvon th e  annio a m o u n t  of  p r o t e c • 
tioh  na the  double  corner on tin.' 
old; bo a rd .  B(.n\r(is isont t() any  a«h 
droaa in .Canada, post paid, size I <'
x 1 7 /n < m t ly  bound, n o t / i iu d tu  iig
: ch o c k o ra /  f o r  $ L 0 0 i  Bizc / h f f t p
1 2  ’riV nipoly ;l)ouVid, no t  jn c lu d in g  
cliockora, fur 50c.; or we haVe / '  
. 7 n iuo ly .  .prin ted  ( cppy?. p t ; t lm  nev,: 






V icto r ia ,  .spent a  few days  th is  week 
a t  the liomo of h e r  [larents , i\Ir. and 
.Mrs. J. F. S im istcr .
Mrs. A. R ank in  le a \ ’es on S a tu rday  
via V ic to r ia  on the first lap of her 
th re e  m onti is ’ t r ip  to  vis it  fr iends 
anti relat.ions in S cotland . She will 
be accom panied  liy Mis.s Marsdon, 
.sister o f  l\!rs. .Siinister.
Mrs. Kigg and  son T om m y loft 
las t  week for a holiday to California.
L a tes t  r e p o r t s  a re  t h a t  Mr. Ever- 
e t te  Godd.nrd is im prov ing  a f t e r  his 
re c e n t  sei’ious illness. He is in hos­
pital in S ea tt le .
Miss E d i th  G ilm an l e f t  on 'Monday 
to spend a holiday in B u t te ,  Montana.
i\ir. and Mrs. C. fk C ochran  spent 
tlu; wuK'keml in Piirkosville  visiting 
fr iends.
A f t e r  lo ad ing  2 ,800 ,000  fee t  ol' 
ra i l ro ad  t ies :it B re n tw o o d  Bay tlie 
S.S. R. G. R iekm ers  le f t  fo r  Vancou­
v er  to  tak e  on an ad d i t iona l  cargo 
fo r  the  U n i te d  K ingdom .
Mrs. F .  h’. F a t t ,  o f  V ic to ria ,  will 
spend  th e  w eekend  a t  the  home of 
h e r  d a u g h te r  and  son-in-law, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Philip  E . B re th o u r ,  Oakland 
Avenue.
The m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of  the Guide 
a nd  B row nie  A ssocia tion  will be held 
on T uesday , M ay  27th , in th e  Guide 
an d  Scou t Hall.
M em bers  of th e  Siilney Young 
P eo p le ’s Society  w i l l  leave Roberts’ 
Bay W h a r f  a t  8 :30 a.m. on .Saturday, 
May 24th , to climb M o u n t  'ru am  on 
S a l t  S p r in g  Island.
The e n g a g e m e n t  is announced  of 
K a th leen  F lo rence , only d a u g h te r  of 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. S te in b e rg ,  .School Cross 
Road, to  Mr. A lb e r t  M arshall ,  young­
es t  son of Mr. an d  IMrs. M arshall, of 
V ancouver .  The tvedd ing  will take 
p lace e a r ly  , in Ju n e .
Mr. G era ld  Davis, of S w ar tz  Bay, 
l e f t  on T u esd ay  fo r  the Peace  River 
d is tr ic t .
The  m a n y  f r ie n d s  of; IMrs. A. W. 
H ollands  will be sorr-y to  h e a r  of  her 
illness and  will wish h e r  a siieedy 
recovery . She w as ta k e n  on Tuca-7 
day to /S t .  J o s e p h ’s H osp ita l .  .
' 7 .The m e e t i n g / o f  ; the:/ A llies’'. Chap-, 
te r , ;L G .D .E ./w i 'i ic l i  :Was;tb'haye:;bccif
PEMDER
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mr. A. H. M enzies r e tu r n e d  f ro m  
\ ’an co u v c r  on Monday wliere he had 
been a t t e n d in g  the U n i te d  Churcii 
C onference . Mr. M. S to u t ,  who also 
a t te n d e d  p a r t  of the  c o n fe ren ce ,  r e ­
tu rn e d  hom e on S a tu rd a y .
Mrs. H. T. A dam s and  d a u g h te r ,  
G e r tru d e ,  v is ited  re la t iv e s  f o r  a few  
days in L ad y sm ith  last  w eek. j
Mrs. F. P h e lp s  is v is it ing  h e r  son, . 
Capt. A. R. Phelps , and  fam ily ,  in ;
I V ic to r ia  th is  w eek. !
Mrs. J. A. B ra c k e t t  is sp en d in g  a 
couple of  w eeks  w ith  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  I 
Mrs. E. E. Roy, a t  C hem ainus,  V,I. j 
Miss Phy ll is  Gibson, of Pow eli j 
River, who fo rm e r ly  res ided  here ,  is
F R E N C H  C L E A N E R S  & D Y E R S
Dyeing Specialists
5 2 2  G o r e  S t . ,  V ic t o r i a ,  ’p h o n o  3 3 8 6  
W e call and  de liver  W ed. an d  Sat. 
S E A G U L L  I N N ,  D is t r ic t  A g e n t s  
’P h o n e  S id n e y  1 0 0
visit ing  f r ie n d s  fo r  a f e w  days, tlie  ̂
g u e s t  of Miss B e th  B ra c k e t t .
SILVERGREY
BAKERY
O U R  M O T T O —
Satisfaction and. 
Service!
i ^ ' ' 2 3  va r ie t ie s  to choose f ro m !
T E L E P H O N E  N o. 2 , S I D N E Y ,
and, o u r  salesinnn will cull.
L O W  S U M M E R  FARES
“̂P H I S  year go E ast 
i -  the SCRNTC route
via
! (L) 
C A N A D IA N  N /\T IO N A L  
. . . and travel “do luxe.”
Plan a. few day.s at Ja.sper 
P.ark in tlie Rockie.s, anti 
vi.sit M inaki Lodge in the 
Ltdte of the W oods country.
Ticket.s on sale A'l ay 22 tin 111 
Septem ber 30. (ilioice ol 
routes. .Liberal stopovers. 
E etu rn  limit October 31.
SPEC IA L F E A T U R E
Criuiw., iZcpoH.s t h e  O rc G t L a J ie s  
f ro m  I ’l i r t  A l  l h i t r  t o  S m r i i a ,  
i t ' s  o n l y  $ 1 0 .0 0  e .v tra .
F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  C a ll  o r A V r i t e  C. F .  E A R L E ,  
D is t r ic t  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t ,  V ic t o r ia ,  B .C .  g W-30C
"t h e  “ BEEHIVE J?
V IS IT  O U R  T E A -R O O M  ON T H E  H O L I D A Y !  / / .  
: SSy ' Ice C ream  Sodas, S u n d aes  m nd  A f te rn o o n :  T e a s / ' I ^ ;  .:/ '7 
V E L V E T  IC E  C R E A M  P A C K S  W I T H  FR U IT , ANY SIZE,. 'TO  X 
, / / /  T A K E .H O M E .
B o w c o t t ’s H ig h  G rade  C akes, P ies  a n d  Broad.
S I D N E Y ,  B .C / - O p p o s i t e  B a n k  o f  M o i i t r e a l ’P h o n e  41
J. F. SIMISTER
*7q.'q'." /
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^  ‘i. o  •. o r r  'M Jp p osite  B a n k  B e a c o n  A v c .  . P h o n e  3  . ( ' O p p o s i te /P p s t .O f l i c c -
,    ........
^j c iros .A./si u«
D RESS m e
ffo m /V a n c o u v e r . ' 7 ;;;
Service at 
Princeton
will,:'AccWor. ; printoq <m
Uki l lu i t  cun bo CUV
o u t ’ (o r  plnyintf th e  'irnmoi luw o'n- 
dor/ulXpastimvL /ror.briuM  children , 
T ind Ihoy  havo ib e  fun  ml c u t tm g  
o u t  th e  chockevs— and  ibe cos t  ' s 
only 15o por bo a rd .  lU'View, Sfik 
m»y, B.C.
No w o n d e r  w om en a rc  so 
in'oud of th e i r  m odorn  E L E C ­
T R IC  R A N G E S . T h e r e ’s a 
s m a r t  a ir  o f  olfielency a b o u t  
tiieni and cook ing  re su l ts  a re  
ALW A Y S th e  sam e.
Tluiro’s no  guess  work, no  
ted ious w a tch in g ,  m eals  a re  
b e l t e r  cooked w ith  ha lf  the  
eil'ort.
Sec our now E lec tr ic  RangcK. 
Ih s ta lk d  fo r  a small in it ia l  
uhymenii b a 1 a n c o m on th ly  
"whild;' y o u ’ usb and re a p  G'lo 
■ beimlH of y o u r  K le c tn c  R ange .
B X . HECTRIC
DovJBhu' V ictorin , B.C.
Fi. ■iv •in
F O R  S A L E — Good B o a t  liulh 3 3 -foo t 
len g th ,  8 -foo t  bmuTi.
Box 28, Koviow Qflleo, Sidney, Bd.-
F O R  H I R E - - C o n c n ' t «  mixer," IDmcy 
npw er, vnscm fo r  aalo, KtepVjini,T 
titonea rind g a rd en  edge r a rb ln g .  i 
Amin'oso Rom,lings. ’Plume I t f ' - »• |
t / k
.7 ;:’;' 'i '/ , '.;7, ;: 
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tV 'ELL d r i l l i n g  In rocl; o r  o lb e r
: fo rm a t io n  b,v : t 'o n tn m i; ,
Bpcei.iiiy ex ecu ted  by |o  , ' “ ‘1*' 
jnatd ilnery . f) ,  ,S, Godwin, 1 a t r icm
lja.y, B l d u f ,, _____'  ,
W A N T E D  Poniea, idao r id in g  bv- 
B i ru c to r , ' a t , (Jirfs' Sum m er Camin 
' Pritidela Bav: M a l l  full h d o r m n -  
tlon to ; fMroctor, iM4n vveni, .r u'w. 
A venue , V aneouver ,  ll.C,
a s k ' A N D  Y O U ’1,1. 'GET IT —  At 
' 'the S .....................
... tlio buildiiHT tha t  
htiiitti# the  Princolon lo lephone 
office rmnilted in ft ceoBfttion of 
Inna-dh'tftnvo and locnl torvice 
iluu'o on M»y T he  
o i |u ipm ent wra no t dniuftged by 
fire, but, Bervice wan d iconlinnon  
i>ro«nd 6 a,ni, nn tho re»nll  of 
wfttor ftiid felling deh»i».
Tehsphorns inon ftr.tml qnlclily. 
Tcm porftry  10 rig•*>h i  
wan given by n d l in B  wp 
nhonen in nno ther bu ild ing , nnn 
(o nnrc l in f ;  llm toll lines In timm. 
I.hr.nl iisnndce w.'is rm.inntui a t  2 
ft t*um»UTU'y idodlcr for 
oncrnlovs InibvH providtn.1 liy 
piiicing tenln  over th e  te lep im ne
"rrj'n'iinnent,
; B . C . ' T . E I £ P | ' K M E 7 C 0 ,
W . H A T / ' T B 1 S '  S Y M B O L ’;. / '  
M E A N S  T O  P E O P L E  W H O  
. ' W E A R  . C L ' E A N / O L O T H E S
;ii
Tliia nymlml iff your 1 , 
t h a t  tiirougii th is  la u n d ry  yo'ii 
cun oblnin  liio mot,I. m odern  of 
lam nler lng  aorvlc'eu,
I t  is ou r  olfer to  yon of rjdlof 
from the  uurryh’ig n m i  i i f t in "  
and n i l ib ln g  and  iKTiibbiiig wide 
lioiim waiihday cniullH.
Wc uhm o p e ra te  one of tiie l a rg  
(list ilry e leanhuf  I 'lnnts in B ,’ 
TliU).(> ’ i'.orvler'.) will nu'td, 
your .pu,rlU!Uhir apiU'r'va!.
3 qvanc,ouver.,.,,.,,q.;'q; ,q;
A ; bou r t  o f ; revisi  oh f o r ; the  puriibso 
..q rcy is ing  ;and /c6rhple t ing7  the;;'list 
of votersqfor .  Tiie l s la nd s  .Eiectoral; , 
Dis tr ict  was ,he ld  a t  tlie Cour t  Ilofiso, 
'4idhoy,7' bn/  M on day  i.Jast: . Nihtey- 
hree  n e w  ga m e s  we re  added to tlie 
' s t  a n d  44 n a m e s  w e re  objected to 
.rnd removed.  F ive  o th er s  t ra nsfer red  
out of the. di st r ict ,  m a k i n g  a total  l ist  
of 2,018,  a  n e t t  gain over  the  list of 
1929 of :44. : '
7. Mr. W a l t e r  L ind l e f t  with a  .survey, 
p a r ty  f o r  th e  Pr in ce  George  district 
t h i s ' week  in connec t ion wi th th e  
D e p a r t m e n t  of  Lands .
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J .  J .  YVhite were e n ­
rolled as h o n o r a r y  l ife membcrfi of  
the Alpine  Club of  Canada ,  V u nc ou- ] 
ver  I s land Sec tion ,  a t  a picnic hold 
on .Saturday a t  t h e i r  s um m er  home, ■ 
a t  T,ake Ki l la rney .  Mr.  and Mrs.  j 
W hi te  rece ived the  ho nor  fo r  k ind­
ness shown to m e m b e r s  of the local , 
section, to which they  have acted as ' 
host  and hos tess  fo r  a number of  
vears .  .Seventy m e m b e r s  a ttended 
ihe iiieiuc, and la te r  j om ed  m .'.iiiging 
a round th e  eani)) fire.
Mrs.  R om b o u g h  and Binftll dnugh-
' r -v,  ' R ' l e  \ ’i " i l (>d f o r  n f e w  f invs  n l  , 
tlio. home of Mr. and  Mrs, It. G, llitl.
Fr i day ,  May 23rd,^ has been d e ­
clared as a seliool hol iday by lion. J. 
Hincbeli ire,  M'inister o f  ;Eduonticm. 
Thin vvilh I'lermit o f  a long heliday. 
from 'rinn'fulay n f to rno on  10 Menduy. 
In thc 'n dvdr l lHenmnt  of the ,Sidney, 
l a i rdr es s in g  I ' a r lo r  in the la.st Kssue 
rf the Review it was  iiicorreeil.v 
>,tated that, all Imlr cultinu: was 5()c 
w he reas  the  |vrice uhould have ■ read  
o'uiy"25e., ' / ' ‘ -q"-'' :/■),
Thif /  woek, Ihe  f r e i g h t  InmiiiOHS ot 
Mr. . Smi th  .Barker  was, aiuiuii'tsl l>y 
Mr. F. M 'I'aylor', who will endeavni’ 
to r e n d e r  p r o m p t ' s e r v i c e  in tlui. way. 
Yf l geiioral  hnulihg '  and '  SiH'cild de- 
HvciiT- q  ILn 'h,ea(lnuarter i /ydn, :be  ,at  
the’ liiimo utai' id. ' .namoly, the Imfmrial 
'■lervico' S int lon,  c.ornov, Beiumif Avo, 
ind Second . S t re o t .  . ..̂
I M P E R I A L  S c r ' v i c o  S t n l i o n  ]
' (W.  A. S taeoy)
GAS, O ILS, TlRIhS,
G R E A S E S , Elc, I
A g e n t  for  S P A R T A N  RADIO ' 
. ’P H O N E  131 — . SIDNEY,  B .C .!
^ •r-Sf . f t . -  •I*’ -tr «*--i
'Vq




Our Market is well su G O O D
And all VEGETABLES in Season!
FRlSSll and SMOKED FISH
P O R K  SAU.SAGE— f’er  pound 
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. VVllI . junt the Imok ymi
[ ' '' ’ a r e  in tho mood f o r  '-
s.rY$TF'nV> q- .Ar'lVFNTHRF! 
'. R()MA.N(.;KI t ..V UEAbldAli 
, X '  ,? ]!! ird idnN ow '’'v>t:i
Q M a i i i y '  s H j f o  t k a t "  w p u l d ' :  s e l l  
h i g K e r  p r i c e  i i T  t h e  r e g u l a r ,  w a y . " a r e  O '
for '; "  7: 7 .7
$19.50
T h e  h n c  l : £ : u l , o r ) n g , 7 C O i n b i n e d . . w i t h ;  t h e i q u i d / ' J  
i l : y  m a t e r i a l ,  g ' i v e s  t l , i e  B u i t a  a  f i n e  a p p e a r a ' n c e  
a n d  t h e  r a n g e  o f  c o l o r ,  a n d ^ n i a t e r i o f , p r o v i d e ' ; '
, ■.!/7t
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P A Y  CA.SH
L iqu id  V e n e e r— R e g u ­
la r  30c b o t t le ,  f o r  .... 
AVholo AVheat F ig  Bis­
cu i ts— P e r  p o u n d  ....
BAY CASH STORE
’FH O b
2 5 c -P e r
P N E  110-M
J a m e s o n ’s Tea-
p o u n d  ......................
2 3 c  P o rk  and
PA Y  LESS
B e a n s— L arg e  t in  .......
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FINEST CRFAMFRY
R u t t e r
C E N T R A L  C R E A M E W E S
1s Like fania, Oaly Nicer!
I t  is live l im es  s l ro n g c r  th a n  G o v e rn m e n t  S ta n d a rd  V an il la  and  
can  be used w ith  b e t to r  re su l ts  t lm n V anil la  in all  cases. I t  gives 
t h a t  delic ious a n d  la s t in g  (lavor to  cakes  which so m an y  FxLi'acts 
fa i l  to  give. I t  does n o t  cook out. F O R  S A L E  BY A L L  G R O C E R S.
M a n u fa c tu re d  and  g u a r a n te e d  by tlie
W . A . J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O ., O F  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
The Stove Exchange
L a rg e  a n d  va r ied  s tock  of n ew  
and  used  lilOATEli.S and  GOOK 
STO V EK . P r ice s  f ro m  $5.00. 
B r in g  y o u r  old h e a te r s  and g e t  
th em  m ade  like new, good job 
g u a ra n te e d .  P r ic e s  reasonab le .  
P I P E F I T T I N G  IN A L L  ITS 
B R A N C H E S
D. CRAIG
■PHONK G6 —  S ID N E Y ,  B.C.
i  LADIES!
Y o u r  D ain ty  Shoos can be 
A r t is t ica l ly  R epa ired  Kc- 
n iodclt 'd or Dyed any color 
excep t “ T a r t a n ”— we d raw  
the  lino a t  “ th a t , ” a t
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P IT A L  
Bc.ocon A v en u e ,  Sidney
(N e a r  P o s t  Ollice) 
P a in le s s  t r c a t m o n t — no a f t e r  
etl 'ectsl
p r i n c i p a l
PATRONIZE “REVIEW” ADVERTISERS
m n w i
HOMEWOOD IS e a t  ami will p re s e n t  th e  new  ch am ­pion w ith  the  cup.All those in te re s te d  in th is  t i t le  
co n tes t  a re  inv ited  to  bo p re se n t  n e x t  
M onday evening .
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you  saw
hi.s ad. in the Review . T h a n k  you!
S P A R L I N G
ESTATE AGENT  
NO TARY PUBLIC  
T elep h o n e  One
I.G.SBobby Sloan,
Look these over and ’phone us your order. 
Our car passers your door regularly :
' B. G.; Grahiilated' Sugar j 20 lbs. for $1.20
' / ;!R:byal; jHouseboM F iveR oses,; Robin ”': 
Hood, Etc., for ........ — .......
Canned Peas, a nice quality-
Canoed Tomatoes,,nice quality, 2 tins 25c
Kellogg’s CornEakes, now, per pkge. 10c. ..  ; X ■ . I ■ , J i . .................
’ Dr. Jackson’s Roman Meal, per^pkge. 35c
Dr. Stev/art’s Dina Mite, per pkge. ....22c
Strawberry Jam, per tin, special, only 50c
'Hoisum Macaroni, large packages, to 
clear, about 50 packages.. Special 10c :■
Canned ■ Pineapple,/per tiny only vtL /../I Oc L
ft / Genmne SaMnea,-'a real spetial, : tin lS c  ■;
;:;L;qCy.acier;S nice .quality, only 10c /'
/;■ Salmon,Vtall/tin'hs^ '2 .tins (for'//. .45c(/
Our Own Brandi Butter,:fresllin,t'wice7'': ;/ 
7/ 7: a ' week. Per :pbund, \only' 7./..!:/.. . 7 - .4 0 c '
100 Pounds Only Of Our 
Regular 45c Biscuits
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S u g a r  C risp  C orn F lak es -  
P e r  p a ck ag e   .................
C an n ed  
t in  ..
Peas-—2’s, per
G lo be-M atches-  





T ry  o u r  loose te a  and. co f­
fee ,  40c lb., 3 lbs. f o r  ..
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u ll  
Is la n d s  R e v ie w
7$1.00 PER YEAR
T O E  a O V E R S A S N T . O F ;
Mr. H. O. H om ew ood. ;d: th e  liome 
of Mr. A. ./anKliury, b e fo re  a large i fe|; 
g a th e r in g  of  checker  fans,  succeeded | | | ;  
in overcom ing  .Mr. Les. R icketts  in 
I h a rd - fo u g h t  gam e t l ia l  p roced  to  
be the  dec id ing  fa c to r  in Ih.e slriig- 
gle fo r  tlu? righit lo m ee t  .Mr. F,̂  R.
Hall in the  finals for l!ie c.liampion- 
-hip of Brit ish  Columiiia on fiu' Me- i fj/o 
'n ty r e  cliocker board . |
i ’ho p lay  be tw een  Homewood and 1 
R icketts  w as  .spectacular, p roduc ing  ; 
-;onU! of th e  linest g am es  witnesseil ' 
in thi.s board .  .At the  first m ee ting  i 
hi N or th  Saan ich  Service Cluli l!:dl j 
lu? livfit g;anie em h 'd  in a d ra w  a l t e r :  
i.lmosL tw o  lumr.s’ in tens ive  s tudy  by | 
he two c o n te s tan ts .  Tlie second : 
■'ame w en t  to ilom ew ood a l t e r  a ;
inrd fight, and it was tiien m idnight  ̂
uid so i t  was called a day and  lunch 
was se rved  and the  crowd disper.sod.
The n e x t  mei,ding of these  tw o asidr- 
anfa to tlu; t i t le  took place a t  the 
home of Mr. R icke tts ,  Mr. H om e­
wood d ro p p in g  two g am es  to Mr.
R ick e t ts ,  and  as th e  day was well 
nigh gone  I'c fi 'cslnnenta were in
ordi.T aga in  and  the n e x t  place of
ba t t le  w as decided on. n am ely , Mr. 
H om ew ood’s, T he  e n t i r e  even ing  w:is i 
tak en  up in the  j i laying of one g a m e .« 
Mr. H om ew ood  making' a come-back 
uid pulling' the  g am e o u t of  tho fire,
■!S it  w ere ,  to oven up  m a t te r s ,  fo r  all 
Mr. R ic k e t ts  neculed to  win was a 
draw. T h en ,  l a t e r  a t  Mr. K ansbury’s, 
Mr. H om o w o o d ’.s good luck held with 
him, as r e la te d  above. 3’he la s t  gam e 
took p lace  M onday  even ing .
Mr. H om ew ood  m ad e  still fu r th e r  
n rog ress  to w a rd s  a n n e x in g  tho t i t le  
and t h e , M cIn ty re  cha llenge  cup by 
n lay ing  a couidc;- of gamc.s with Mr. 
Hall a t  th e  S an sb u ry  h o m e  the  sam e 
■'vening and  ch a lk ing  tip th e  tw o b a t ­
tles as  wins.
T he  final gam es  f o r  thc  cham pion­
ship will be s tag ed  a t  the  home of 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. M c In ty re  o n  M onday 
next.  M ay  20th., co m m enc ing  a t  8 
o’clock. JTio be.st o u t  of five gam es 
lecicles th e  w i n n e r  and  M r. I lom o- 
wood h a s  two g am es  tu c k e d  aw ay 
nov/, so M r. H all  w/ill n eed  to  s tage  
a b ig  com e-back  to  cinch th e  title , in 
Fact ho w i l l  n e e d  to  w in  t h r e e  gam es 
m  a ro w  to  accom plish  th is  or a t  le a s t  
Fwo .games and  a d ra w  to  even up th e  
count.
Mrs. Gi: E . , /M cL ean / ;  cham pion  o f  
B r i t ish  C o lum bia  on th e  M cIn ty re  
f h e c k e r  i b o a rd  fo r  f o u r  /y e a r s /  u n t i l  
, 'he  r e t i r e d  ..-uhdefeatcd, ■vyill b e /p re s -
P E O - F L E ’ S  S I I F P L
R E A D IC U T  MA.CARON1— T h re e  pounds  for ......
A /iS O R T E D  B IS C U IT S — F or pound  ........................
K E L L O G G ’S C O R N F L A K E S — P e r  p a c k e t  ..............
C O L U M B IA  A P R IC O T S , 2.s— A can  .......................
M ISSIO N  ORA.NGE J U I C E — A glass .......................
C H G P  SU E Y  IC E  C R EA M  T H IS  W E E K E N D  
T ry  O u r  SUNDi-VKS an d  M IL K  S H A K E S  "TO! 
B E A C O N  A V E . A T  F O U R T H  SID N E Y . B.C. ’P H O N E  











icsc ctimtirise .Shoe.u tlirit uBually sell froni
. 0 0  u p  t o  f W . 3 0 ,
t h e  P R O V I N C E  O F  B R i r l S H  C O L U M B I A  ,
G o v ern m en t  House,
AHcLoria, B.C.,
’ H , ' ,  /  ; April  25 th , 1930.
P R E S E N T :
H i L 'H O N O U R  7THE:('Ad m M i ST1RA^ 
TO R  IN C O U N CIL.
W H E R E A S  u n d e r  tho provis ions 
(oi /Sec tion  /G.i of t h i s /' A c t ' ‘the7.t)ounr/ 
d a r ie s :  o f  -uny p o u n d  'd is t r ic t  /m ay /R e  
va r ied  or  a l te r e d ;  /:7;/ ; '  /:
7 a n d ! W H E R E A S yho tice ;  o f  tn ten - ;  
tion to  a l te r  th e  b o u n d a r ie s  of th e  
N orth . Saanich  P o u n d  D is tr ic t  /v a s  
g iven in acco rdance  w ith  th e  r e q u i r e ­
m e n ts  o f  th is  A c t :  '
/O n th e  reco m m en d a t io n  of / t h e  
H o n o u r a b le  the  M in is te i /  of . A g r ic u l ­
tu re ;  and  u n d e r  th e  provisions of the, i 
P ound  /District - A c t  Ilia Honoui-; th e  ’ 
? \,dm inis tra tor  o f  Briti.sh C obim bia 
by and, with the  advice  6f> l i is /E xocu- 
ti’ve Council has  been  plenaod to o rd e r  
t h a t  O rd e r  in Council No. 1348, a p ­
p roved  24 th  S ep tem b er ,  1913 , con­
s t i tu t in g  the N o r th  Saan ich  P o u n d  
-District be re sc in d ed  and th a t  the 
Ishn’th  Saanich  P o u n d  D is tr ic t  be fe-  
eo n s t i tu le d  within ihe  following d e ­
scribed  b o u n d a r ie s :—
Com m encing  a t  a point on h igh  
w a te r  m ark  of  B azan  liny, l ieing 
th e  soutb-oasl c o rn e r  of Section 3, 
l ian g e  3 East, N orlh  .Saanic-h Dis- 
t r i ( ! l ; tbein/e w e s t  lo tlic aouL b-w es l , 
c o rn e r  ot! Secticm 3, R ange  2 E as t ,
nP "hM
tUoiu'o nm'lli to  t.hu ^ttlnb'\vp'^^t. (Mvr- 
n e r  of Sect,ion 4, Ran,go- 'j East.; 
th e n c e  eaat to  the  w’i?Ht b o u n d a ry  
o f  the  E as t  Saanich  Rond; thence  
n o r th e r ly  a long  .said w'OHterly 
boiirulary of  Ihuit Saanich  Road to 
I t s  intorHeetio.n Avith the n o r th  
h(iun<lary o f  Sect.ion; 15, R ange 
E.aat; , l-hence e a s t  to high wvatei 
m a r k :  l-hence oiwterly and et.,ulh- 
erly  along I d g l v w a t e r  m a rk  t<v 
/ | io in t  of eo inm eneem en i , 7
/■': s ; ' E , ' ; h o w e / . 7
,Clerk, Exocutivo .Councl].
■" . / ' L A N D ' A C T  "
Notlcc) of InlcKilkin 111 apply lo lon.ie
•■/f.' ';/',. '■// 'Fore*borff/ :/;///
,Tn the Xovih Saanicli l)isl.ru 't of 
t h e / I  jun l.  R eco rd ing  Ihid vict; of Vie- 
torla , find ,sii,inui' in Slioal l la i 'b o u r  
oil alroro front LotM :13 and 14 o f '  
Sect ions H.) and / o ,  'R!’.n.i>'c 'I Em l , '  
N orth  Sannieh 'Disiricl, P lan No,
I HO5.
T nl u i  n o t i c e  t h a t  I ,  N o r m a n  A le x -  
a n d e r  l a m g h e e d ,  o f  ,Sidney,  V a n c o u - <  { 
v e r  l . s land,  in t h e  P r a v l n e e  o f  B r i t ­
i sh  C o l n m i d a ,  (:a.'enpati(.'ii M a c h i n e r y  
r i e a l e r ,  i n t e n d  t o  a p p l y  f o r  a leawo o f  
t h e  I’cdlowdng de.'W'.'rilH'd f o r e a h o r e r ...
C o m m e a c l i n r  at- ,'i i v r t  p l a n t e d  on 
t h o  (d iorcdtno a t  t h e  moiil  E n a t e r l y
oxtcnsive'7 scientific
/ /  ex iie r im en ta  liave tiroved 7t h a t ; ,/ 
B R E A D  is a va luab le  - food. ] 
;///0’a r  m o d e rn  w h ite  b re a d  sup- 
’7 /p]iek7enefgy;/.buihlihg Jpur
d ra te s  and  p ro te in s  of  high 
q ua li ty .  I t  fu rn ishes  m any of 
;. The//fi,,/[. |^sary/7 mihdfalsv: /a,nd 
7/ especia lly  / th e /m u ch  needed  ; cid,/ 
cium and  some of ■th&.'vitahiins;, i;.! 
/ /A n d /  m o re o v e r , /w h i te  b r i /ad  is ;
-7: one //of  / th e  ; / rno re ; / /d ig es t ib le  ; 
/ /foods,; i ts  food; c o n te n ts ;  being, 
/quickly and  easily  .ab.sorhod by 
■// 'the 'body.' '-'''/ ;, './ ':/:/ '
L e t  us supply you 'with this 
valuahlo  and  necessary  slaff of '
■ I J f ̂  '
L’SIDNEY BAKERY ;
’P H O N E  19 —  S ID N E Y , B.C.
news for ■yoii - - - /  -
Firestone Tires are even safer, tougher, and stronger f  //
than ever; be fore I  Greater norS“slcid l i f e  d eep er ,
quicker action tread —  more contact with ihe  road —  
more rubber betw een  thc plies. These new advantages 
give you  even more mileage and greater safety.
A n d  oniy  in Firestone Fires d o  you receive the advan­
tages o f  Gi!m~Dipping---the EXTRA process b y  which 
every co.>'d is saturated with rubber to eliminate  
I internal friction- - - the greatest enem y o f  tire l i fe . .
S p ec ify  Firestone G u m -D ip p ed  Tires on your new car 
: or make your present car a better o n e  b y  equipping
/  .with Firestones, S e c  the Firestone D ealer t o d a y - - -  
{ he serves you  better and saves you  m oney . / !
i , i  m  o s t  ; /  M  t : i / E ; s  ; P / E  r , / ( / d ; o ( l l / a *r ' / ' '
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